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AI/l~lrOUGII the f;uggestion of publishing a journnl was generally ap
proved of by the lnelnbers of the l:>lantero:;' I...Iabor and Supply COHlpany'Il.t
theil·. htte nleetingl~' there ,vere some ,vho were doubtful as to the need of
su(;h a. publication.

\Vith the adv£lllce of agricultural oper..l-tions in the I-Ia,vaiiun Islands,
including the Inanufaeturc of sugar us \vell the cultivatio!l of the cane and
.other products, there ha~ heretofore been no nlovelnent to,vards the publi
cation of fl perioclieal devoted to these special interests. It ma.y be said that
the l'ollunns of the existing ne\v.~papers ha.ve al\v(lY~ ~een open to articles
bc~tring upon these interest;.; and that occasionnl and valuable eomlnuni(~a

tions have been published in thelll iroll1 titHe to tilne. Yet in practice
sllt:h opportunitie:; do not seenl adquate avenue:~ for the discussion of Inat...
tprs pertaining to the agriculture of a. countr~,T. fJ.'h(~ questions of labor,
lllcthods and eost of planting operations, lllethods of sugar lnaking, dan..
gel's to \vhieh crops Inay be exposed fl'Onl il1se(~t~, plant diseases, nnd other
c,lllses, labor s~tving and sUg"ttr In~lellinel'Y, lnal'kets for produce, live stock,
nUlllurCH and nt·her topies of siInihtr iluporLallco can better be discussed in
a IHlblieation devoted to their eOllsid.eration.

.1\. f(~\v of the sugar planters of tlle::;o Isla-nels have been [Lecustolned to
n1ake CXIJOl'hnents in the culture nnd lllftllUfaeture of Stlg'i.U", and to note
dO\\'ll the rusulL-.;. ~(Jale have kupt earefnl statistits of the \"nrioa:-; opc~ra

tiOll.-.; of rr vlanLLtion, su{'ll as t.he cost of a erop r,f plant-cane lIer ael'p,
of ra.t.toons per acre, of Bl<lking. a t.on of sugar, of the' trnnslJol'tation of
eane froll1 the llelcl to the lnill l)(~l· acre and per ton; SOillC h~l..vp aseul'
l.aille{l the proportional ~llnount of juiee left in lhe lti.1Sh :trtt,]· grinding, or

UH,~ inel'en~erl pro<.lnetion of sugar frOl!! a given t1uantity of jnice hy one

k11h1 of In(k~hinD~·J· over another ki:HL of llluehiner.y; 110]11e ha\"c Hoted the
saving of fuel froln fn1proved nrrang-elnents of furnaces. It is to be feared
ho\vevcr that the luajority havo COlllltl<:tctl their olJel'atiun~ \\'Hhont rccol'tl-
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tug resultB, and so have, in a lneasure, failed to !lrofit or aid others ill
profiting by th(~ir O'Vl1 experience. No,v,' one of the advantages of the
PJ.JANTJ~n.s' l\-IO~TIIIJY ,vill be the suitable opportunit~,. ,vhich it .offers for
the perrnn/llent record of all such experiInents a.nd statistics for the benefit
of nil; such a record will stiululnte others to experilnent, and to note re...
8uits and to 'publish" their (~xperience, and the tendenc~" ,vill be to cl}6iPur-
age valuable diseussions through the llages of t.he l\IO~P.rHLY, ,vhich can-•. .,JII

not fail to be of public benefit. · ~~
The editorial COlllmittee trust that· ,vith the assistance of melnbel~S~f..~A

'the COlnpany ulld other subscribers as ,veIl tlley 11la.y Inake t.he paper a ..."
nec~ssit.y to all upon the I-Iu,vaiian I~land~ , .."ho nrc intere~ted in the vari
ous brunchcs of agriculture.. Inquiries \vill receive the bc~t attention ,ve
can give or procure. Our firHt l1lunber is ncccs:;;arily taken up with the
publication of the l)rOceeding~of the organizing 1l1eetings of the C01l11)fillY,

, but nfter\vards there ,viII he room for cornnl.ullicatiollH, ,vhich ~lccord,ing to
. the usual rule ,vill of courcie be accolnpanied \vith the narne of the ,vritcr.

--0--

A){ONG the various subjects of interest Huggested for di8cussion a.t the
Planters' 1\Ieei-ing, that of thc taxation of gTo,ving' crops ,vas one. It id n

. subject ,vhieh nlerits careful consideration, and ,ve invite its di:;cus:;ioll in
the l\IoN'l'lIf.JY'. Accurate stateluents of the nUlnner in ,vhieh the tux has
been ilnposed t\\,O or luore time~ on the saIne crops ,vould be of value.
\Vc believe that no class of Inen in the }{ingtlolll l)a~" their t~lxeH InOl'e

~"
h;,' fairl~p and pronlptly than the Planter:-5; and that the~" nre ,villing to l'CS

: '-'.:- pond to all fair taxation, out that they havc cause for cornplaint of the
~. :..::."- n1unncr in \vhich gro\ving crop~ are ns:;e~sed. If it is fair, and just to

as~e:-;s such crops nt all, ,vhat prin(~iplc should be follo\ved in fixing their
value? In sevoral inHtances the full pro:;peetivc vnlue of the future :yield
seenlS to have been the basis of caleulation. In soule, the Inero glle~s of
au jnexperienced AH:;e~sor; and in other~ the :;upposcd In~ll'ket value of
the crop as it stood J'uly 1st. Onc vic\v \vhich has cOlnlnendcd it-;elf to
the )l~il)ds of lllany i~, that if g'l'o\ring erops arc liable to taxation they
should ol)IJ-" be as~c8sed for the Hlnount ,vhich has been expended upon
th(\}l1 to the titue of n~;'3c~~Jnent; that alnount rt\pre..;;enting 80 n~ueh enpit.nL
It it-; not nUl" vurj)o~e to cptcr into the diseu:;;o;ion at thi~ titne; but on1r to
call attention to it, and invite ~oul1nunieatiollSun the 8ulJjcet..

--0---

1'1' \\·oul(l he of vnluc to obtain infornlittion frOll} various pnl't~ of the
IslalHI:-; ~lH to ,vhother or not the so-called" Lahaina c~lnc" (U I\:ollikelli ")
i~ deteriorating- or d0gcner~~tillg-. 'rhe benefits dcri\"'cd il'Oln the intro
duction of this variety of eall(~ have been inunense, but yeal'~ haye no\v
pas~(\d ~inee its general adoptIon, and it should he carefully ,vatehed, and
if it :-;houl<l appeal" to lJe urunning out" other varieties should be sought
from ahroad and thoroughl~" tested. 'ViII correH}londeut:-, llll,\~l:-:(~ f;htte the
reljtllt~ of t.heir experience and observations on t.hi:1 ~Llbjcl:t.



TIlE result.s of experimen~ \vith different kinds of .fertilizers would
supply interesting material for a letter to the l\IONTIILY. It is a pract.ical
luatter, nre of interest to all planters, cBpeciHH~~ to thoHe ,vhose area of
carie land is Ihnited. Fields ncar the mill which have been fenced, cleared '
and i~l)eatedly })lanted are the Inost economical to cultivate if they ,vi~l

(')gjve a good yield. "Then such fields become exhausted, a good fertilizer
of moderate cost ,vould be of great vnlue.

.11,' ..
~;' --o~-

""'E hope that the Committee on Stock appointed by the Planters' Com
pan~Y' ,vill use the pages of the l'{ON'l'IILY very often to state facts or ex
press vie,v~ or seek infornlation relating to the stoek of tIle Islands. ..Also
that a.ny reader ,v110 lias anything p'ertaining to this subject to state, or'
all~" quc:;tions to ask, ,vill do the s,une. 4-t t.his juneture inforJnation"
relative to the dii-5easo 110'V prevalent ~llnong hor:-;es (thought by SOlllC to
be the dh;ease kno'Vll aD "pink e~Ye") Inight be of great use.

--0--

UND]~R any circunlstances the n10st economical methods of cultivat
ing cane and lllanufactllring sugar ~hould be ~ol1ght by the planter; but
,vjth the present condition of our labor supplj", and the uncertainties of
our ~ugar Dla.rkets in addition to ordinary l'h;ks, it- is of more than ordin
ary iInportance that the cost of gro\ving crops a.nd producing sugar ~hould

be red ueed to the ]o,vest figure. 'ro this end, interchanging of ,"ie,v8,
a.nd stateulcnts of the results of experience and experiments relating ,to
the ~ubject in its variou~ branche~, ,vill be of great assisulllce.

--0--

,V}~ advocate t.he Inaking up of stati:;tics b)'I' planters of the cost of pro
dueing crops and lnanufacturing sugar in all its branches. r.rhese can only
be Inade fron1 sytitenlatic reeol'd~ and accounts. Such records and accounts
can easily bo preserved if attention is given to the matter. A little
accurate information is ,vorth a great deal of gues~inga.nd approximating.

..,'
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TlfERE is a. strong temptation to specula.te as to the reason ,vhy the
Planters' l\H:o;ociation unallinl0U::ily adopted that resolution in fnvor of total
prohibition agaill~t intoxicating li(}uors, both as to sale and ilnportation.
'No doubt., as Huggcsted, a large nUlnber of theln not only do not believe
in t.he principle oC prohibit.ion, but thcm~elve8 nse beer, ,vines and liquors
in lllouerate quantities, ,yith no luore injury than results from the use of
heef:.;teak or toast and c01fce,-1l1cn ,vho have heen used to the thing all
their lives and ,vhose vie,vs are not suddenl~r changed. There is no use
in ~peaking of this nct.ion a~ a high lllorul :-;tand. 'l'he pla.nters themselves
nrc the last. ,vho ,vould have a ,vrong inlpres~iongo abroad as to the mov
ing tipring~ of this action. The resolution ugainst importing and selling
intoxicating liquord \\ras adopted, because every planter ,vas convinced
tha.t t.he inl~,rcasillg use of sneh liquor:;, alllong the laboring people par
ticularl~", is dircct1;y injuring the lnateriul interests of the countr~", in-
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creasing crinle, and tal{illg fL""~lY frOln the security of life and property.
The method proposed to Ineet and overcome the evil, appea.·rs the most
direct and SilD'ple,-and as such ,vas ad~pted., It. is, lio\vevcr, a rni,stake to
suppose tha.t the planters no\v pl·opose to let the Inatter rest. It is the
plan no,v, to secure the enactment of the necessa.ry la,vs l?y everyViegiti-
mate means: in short, to "pus11 the Government." -.~

--0--

Al\TY labor saving machinery ,vill be greeted ,vith approval by plullters·t
and all.others interested in agriculture in these I~lands. This is particu
larly true in vie,v of the difficulty of obtaining laborers and the high cost
of. those ,vho C,UJ be procured. l\fr. C. C. Coleman of IIonolulu has in-
'vented and nearly perfected a cane planting machine which, it is claimed,
,vill do the ,york: of ten or Inore men. It ,viII be 1110nntccl on \vheels and
dra'\''ll by t,vo or, four anilnals; it ,viII plo,v tlle fUITO\V, drop the cane and
bury it all in one 111ovement. The cane ,\vill be planted elose or ,viclely

, apart by a self regulating guage and in tho salue straight line. . Further
report ,vin be made 011 trial, soon to take pla.ce.

lIELD MARC}1 20TII-29TH.

'--~

JloNOLULU, Feb. 18, 1882.
DEAR SlIt:

It nlust be evid.ent to you a.nd
others 'V]lO o\vn property in this
Kingclo111, that the Inost energetic
a.nd united action is llO'V required
to protect it. Prudence and fore
thought require that there be no de
lay. 'Vc nrc threatened ,vith a
serious check, if not grea.t disastor,
to our prosperity under the recipro
city treat.y. ,The IJeriocl is near by
in \vhich the Govcrnlllcnt of the
United States n1ay, by trcat:y l)l'ovi
sion, terlninatc it. A po\verful op
position to its continuance is n"lani
fested throughout the United States,
so far as it i~ possible to judge fron1
the ne\vspapers. 'rhe lnc::tl1S usecl in
th i~ opposition are of the boldest and

nlost unscrupulous character. No\vs
papers in the United States ,vhich
have lunch influonce, accept as true
the eharges aga.inst the planting in
terest of ll1aintailling a species of
human bondage, and defrauding
the United states Goverluuellt,
,vhile the original source of these
charges 'are forgotten. Names of
great ,veight in the comnlercinl cen
trc~ of t.he United States are added
to the list of those opposed to reei
l)rot~jty, and it ueco1l1cs a difiieul t
Inatter to overcome the influence of
such 111011.

]n addit.ion to this there is anoth..
er equally serious matter, the labor
question. Heretofor~ that subject
has been left to the Governn1ent for
treahnent, but it must be evident

- -.
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to everyone that there should he a
st.rong united sentiment on the part
of -the planters, thoroughly co-oper
at.ing ,vith, or steadily urging the
Governlnent, in in1migratioll lnat-

. terse tfnited counsel on the part of
th'3 'planting interest ,vould be an
efficient aid in settling the labor
q.uestion. As the Legistature is
near its biennial session, it is iUl
portant that the planters 11lcet fLUd
carefully consider these ll1atters.
The question of protection of labor
,vill undoubtedly be a subject of
consideration in the Legi81atnre.
So also that of an appropriation or a
loan for irnlnigrat.ion purposes. The
united vie\vs of the planting inter
est upon these and sinlilar t{)pics
,vill doubtless have an effect 'Ul)on
legislative action.

Besides these su11jects there are
]nan~T others of peculiar interest to
pla.nters ,vhich ca.nnot fail, ,vhen lllU

tunlly discu~sel1, to be of great ~allle

to ns aU. \y"'e refer to ploughing
and planting, lnctboc1s of cultiva
tion, varieties of seeds, irrigation,
tranSlJOrt-at.ion of cttne and various
1110des of lnallufactul'e into sugar,
,vith comparison of results. fl'hese
are all points of lnutual interest. and
a free interehflnge of vie,vs ,vill Ull

donbteclly tend to the benefit of all.
'Vhat is needed then at this crit

ical })criod is a prolll11t anel full
gathering of all ,vho are interested
in these suhjects that ,ve lUn.y con
fer together au(l take such nnited
111eaSnres as n1n.y bring nlutual pros
perity. It is thought that the'
111cetlng at IIonolulu ,vill occupy
froll1 four to six days, and \ve no,v
earnestly request ~your attendance
on lVlonclay, l\Iarch 20th, at 10 .A. ~r.,

at t.he rOOlns of tho Charnocr of
COllllnerce in I-Ionolulu.

C.AS'l'LE (.~ COOI(E,
JJISIIOP (~ Co.,
II. II~\UI{11'ErJD& Co.,
u. I3n,E\VEH. l~ Co.,
'rIlED. II. DAVIl~S (.~ Co.,
G.'V. l\IAUFARL.ANE&Co.,
\V~r. G. IR1VIN & (jo.,

F. A. SCIIAEli'ER & Co.,
E. P. ADAl\IS.

,5

MONDAY, l\farch 20th.
In response to the above invit.'t

tion ,vhich ,vas universally ex
tended by the Chamber of Com-,
merce to the Sugar Planters 'of t.his
l{illgd0111, the follo\villg' gentlemen
met ~Lt 10 A.' ~I. on l\fonday, tIle
20t.h just. in tIle ante-rOOln adjoin
ing I-Ia,vaiian Lodge No. 21, F. and
A. 1\1.: l\Iessrs. S.. N. Castle, J. fl.
Paty, P. N. lVlakee, J. C. Glade, A.
S. I-Iart,vell, J .. E. Eldarts, C. Not
le~r, F. A. Schaefer, J. B. Atherton,
II. l\facfarlane, P. C. Jones, Jr., z.
S. Spalding, E. P. Adams, A.
Dreier, G. N. 'Vilcox, R. Hinds,
R. I-Ialsteatl, ..A.. Unna, J. Gurney, J.
11. Soper, \V. S. I.Juce, J. I{. lVlcl(el1
zie, E. A. Burchardt, l{ynnersley,
R. A. 1\facfie, .Jr., Koelling, Dr.'
~rhon1pson, C. IVI. Coolre, 'V..0.
Sll1ith, S. L. Austin, J. Austi~l, 3 .

. D. Spreekels, S. T. Alexander, J.
"roods, G. ~.,. Holmes, 'V. H. Corn
\vell, Dr. \VetlnOl'e, r-1. Deacon, .A..
II. Slnith, J. N. '''''right, II. P. Bald
\vin, A. J. Cnrt,vright, q. 141• fIaTt:,
'V. II. Bailey, 'V. (f. Ir\vin, \V. I~'.

Grant, I-I. 1\1. "\Vhitney, If. l\Iaer
tens, 'V. II. Rickard, A. l-Iane
burg, Dr. l\ieGre,Y, \V. E. Ro\vell,
G-. 'V. C. Jones, '1\ R. "Talker and
A. S. 'Vilcox.

l\-Ir. P. C..Jones, Jr., proposed
that the lIon. S. N. Castle, take the
Chair.· Carried unanilnonsly.

'rhe C~ha.irnlan proceeded to open
the nlceting. lIe tluLnked t.he gen
tlelnen for the honor conferred on
hitn. lIe briefly explained the ob
ject of this ilnportnnt llleeting. It
pertained to the \vhole intere:-3ts of
the countr~", particnlarly the sugar
planting interests, and he asked
,vhose property in this I{ingdoln
does not depend upon the planting
interest. ~rhc revenue of the COUll

tr~T depends upon it. fIe thereforo
urged the g-elltleulCll to be ,vise in
,vhat. they did, so as to effectually
perpetnate, the illtel'C:-5ts of the coun
try. lIe \yould no\v ask that t,vo
secretaries be appointed.

1\I1'. E . .t\..dams nOll1inated l\Iessrs.
l~.. A. Schaefer, and '1\ R. \\rall~er.

Carried.

, ••L
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The Chairma.n tllen caned on ~Ir.

A. S. IIartv.'ell to make a fc\v
relna.rks. Mr. Hart.,vell said in sub
stance:

l\fR. CHAIR!\IAN: I appreciate the
honor of being nsked to acldre,.,~ an
~semblnge like thi~, and ,vhile I
cannot undcrbt-ke to Inake n full or
fitting statelnent of the Hitnation,
nnd of the bu:-:;iness to \vhich ~you

,vill give ~Tour attention, I \\'ill try
to present nn outline' for ,vhich you

. ,vill soon' supply tl1e practical detail;;;.
, 'It ,vas In~' fortune to be born and

brought up in a country ,,,here pub..
lie debate is as free as the air. ,'fhe
training ,vl1ich the Atneriean boy
gets from the debating clubs and
ly'ceums and irOlll the ex~nnplc of
the to,vn meetings does more to

,lnake hin1 a good citizen, and so to
keep the public peace, than any
quantif,y of military would do. All
the land \vehrs a.nd laudstrunlS of
Germany are like chaff compa,red
,,'ith a public spirited and public de
ba;t"i'ng cOInnIunity.

Repented attenIpts have been
made in llast j"ears to forIn a Plant
crs' Association, J)ut \vith no ~ub

stantial re:;u~~. for the first tinIC
in the histor~y of this country, Dlell
\vho may properly be said to repre
sent the agricult.ural interests of
these h;lullds, la:ying aside their
daUS cares at t.he bU~i~~'t ~eason of
the :year, have a:-3selI~bleq here in
HonQlulu, for the PQrpose of con
sulting together f01· tile COffilllon

good. To my Inind this convention
of plantcrd is )no~t significant of
Dlcaning. The result~ of its delib
erations ought to be, and I think

. \viU'be", inlportant and far-reaching.
It j:-; h~gh tirne that men ,vho de

sire tho p'rosperity of this countr~",

or ,vho ca.re· to seeure nnd protect
,vhntcver the~': lnqy have at stake
here, ~hot1ld 'i~eet and con::;ult to
gether, and devi~e and adopt Ine~
ures \yhieh ,vill sn1>servc the intcr
c:-;t:-; of the entire cotnnlullity. ~rhere

is ,vondel'Cui po,ver in orgal;i~e<.land
'cotnhillcd action. Ii'ift~' InCH of in
telligence and good repute i 11 a COIn..

munity inay exert thelnselveH ·for
public ol,jeets \vitl!' litt:le or no effeet,
a~ long as they net sellaratelj-"; but
acting in concert uncI JIlutnaI under
standing, the result~ the~ can, ac
cOlnpli~h are beyond conlpnrison
,vith their di:iunited efforts. •

I often call to Inind the remarl(
made h~T Arnold in hiH Lectt1rc~ fl)U

}\iodern J-listory, upon the unfort.u
nate condition of that eountr~'f' in
,vhich the best Inen stand aloof from
public affairs. It is as idle, UH it is
childish, to st.and hy nnd cOlnplain,
as long- Hs ,vc ,vho con1plain ure
seeking to shirk or east upon others
the resp()nsibilit~r of ilnproving
nlattera. I appeal to you, if it is
not precisely \"hat has been going
on in this comlnunit.:y? No govern
ment on earth, not even the auto-

. cr(l.I~Y of all the Ru:;sias, can sustain
it:-'5elf, Htillles:-; can prolnote the in
terest:; of it~ people, unle~s it :-;hall
llitve the support of the great body
of its intelligent non-ofIiee-holdcr".
I sublnit to ~,..,ou, that ,~·e have left
our aifairs too Inuch to drift ~lS they
lllight, or else for the gOyernlnent
to atten(l to. To illu:-;trate possibly
the bad habits of its parent:;;, or
possibly the tendeney here, one of
nlY little daughter,o:; a fc,v :years
since, talking about the ra-i,n COIning
into a ne\v rOOl11 t.hat h~l.d been ulade,
said, "I>apa, dont't :you think the
govcrnlllentough t to Htop that
leak?' Quick to :-;ce iInpending
dangers, ready to point out defects
in the governnIent, ,ve have failed
to fornlulate and present our vic,vs
and :-::ugge~tion:-; in ~t1ch shape as to
COnlJlHl.nd official attention. In
other countries, even in imperial
(:;'cl'Jnany, there nre great parties,
rcpre:5ent.ing morc or le:;:-; full~", all
elas:;e~ of the people, and preser\"'
ing the eqilibriulll of llo\ver. 'rJtcy
are in fart t.he main-~t.a~y of the
go\"ernnlcnt it~elf. It. is for the
'VUllt of ~llch out-spoken parties,
that i\lcxnndct· III. i~ to-day prae
tienJly a prisoner in his o\vn hou:se,
Hnd i:-i said to be cOlltcnlplating ah
dication, as soon as he cun get up

y
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courage to go throngll the ceremony
of a puhlh.~ (Iorona.tion. It i~ thne
then, I Hay, for us to lay n:-;ide the
habit of pla.cing upon governnlent.al
shoulders nIl the re:5polltiibility of
looking after our affairs, and to

..unclert,H-Iq~ t.o attend to sornethillg
Illore than quartery accounts.

It n).~l,Y 8GeUl ~tra.nge that Planters'
.i\.s~oeia,tion.-) \vore not forlueel here
yeHr~ ago. rl"he great industrial
in tere~ts of other countrie~ are rep'"
}'c..;ented and pushed fOr\v(lrd in this
111:lnner. "\Vho in the Uniteel Sbttes
doe~ not feel the bcnofit of their
.1\gl'icnltural and l\Iechanic~' lC'air;oo;?
N at only in the ne,v nnd improved
Inethous of cultivation they hring
in to puhlie notice, the stimulu~ t.hey
give t.o useful itrventi()n~ and to t.he
introcilletioll of l111er brceds of :;;to~k,

but in the gain \vhieh (~OlneS fr0111

the interchange of viev.·Pd filnong
tho~e ,vho are ellgng-ed in like avo
cations. '1'ho recent Convention of
(Jotton l~lanters anel l\Iauufacturers
at ..:\.tlant.a, Georgia, has brought
together llien frOIH all l)arts of the
United State~, produee1"~, ouy(:'rs,
faetord and all eOll<:erned in the re
iu:.;b.l.teulcnt. of l~ing Cotton... 'fhat
c-on vcntiOll h~t~ pr()h~l.hly done Inore
for the ,velfare of the Union than
any political party coulu do. It
,vill he no light. thing, even in this
~ln~\ll eOlllltry, for planter;-; and HIer
(~hallts to Hlcct eaeh other once a
ye:lr for the social rehlx~ltion~. But
you have not no\\" nlct for :-:ioeial
l)le,l~Ure~_ ()f l:lh~, calurnnio,-; of
the vilc~;t natur(~ have been spread
hro:Hl-east hy il1tl~re,-;ted 01· irre
sponsilJle per.:on.." dil-ertc<.l ag-~tinst
the entire hlhor 8y~teln. of the
country. No,v...;p~q)(~r~ of a eert~tiH

ChlS~ n,bro:ul h:l.ve not. evcn :-ip~lr6tl

the privilte eh:u·~t<:tel'd of our 1110:-5t
rc..~poetod anti honorahle citizell:-;.
..A. por~i...;tt~llt e1rort i,·: IH'lking to in
due(~ the ,\rnrld to believe tha.t a.
SlH~l'ie~ of !-;ht\"e...y i~ in vogue her~_

.£ t h~l-'; SP(~lllC<.l n:-:(~le...;~ thuH fi-u·, to
rpfute t!HJ~l~ ealllJnllio~, or to l)oint
out thp inf,lllloU:; eharaeter of those
\vho have pret~lH.icd to reeitc pcr-

7

sonal experience of ill..t.reatlnent .
here. \Ve kno\v, and everyone
,vho has t.he tueans ~l,nd ,vh>h to ex
~unine the Inatter kno,v8, ho,v gross
these luiHrepresentat.iolls have bef~n.

But unless they are lnet. b~T the
planters act.ing a~ a. body, and not
by fugitive letter-,vriter..;, sneh re
ports Inay oventun.ll~Y' accolnpli~h

their object., \vhich is to d:unage
th(~ prospect~ of our Re(:ipr()l~ity

'freaty. 'l'hel'e j:; the ent.ire labor
problem upon us, and· it reCJ.uil'e~

concentrated, united effort., to ~olve.

I)oe;.; anyone inutgine that. all the
sources for obtaining suitable labor
hnve been exhausted '! I aUl con..
vinced, that \vhile the fl'ielldl~r aid
nnd co-operation of the government
is essential, thiH Inatter of get-tiug
laborer:-; ,vill never be attended. to
eft'cctuallJ-", until the planters nttend
to it thenlselve:-;. }4'or this purpo~e,

coneert of action is nece::;sary.
'l'his association can Hltio a.ccon1

plish Inuch, by its active aid in an
eflbrt 'to obt.ain n rcne,val of the
'rreaty, or the lnaking of n.nother
'rreaty of Ite('ipro~ity_ ()thcr pr0s~

ing rea~on:-; for furrning thi..; a:-;soei
at-ion ,vill Ol~CUl' to all of ~·ou_ ()ur

llletllocls of planting and cultivating
cane, and of In:lllUf,\eture are :-;u:-;
ceptihle of in1tnen:-;e iInproVCHuent.
Sugar produeel's and huyers, .I hope,
can he brought nearer together_ X()
one preten<.l~ t.hat. our labor 1:1 \V3 are
pprfeet, or that their ad1l1ini$tratiun
i~ free froln effect.. ilut \V11011 Ut
telnpt.~ at legi~latioll nrc J11;,H1c',
planter.., are not. at hand to lllt\.ko
pr~leticnl suggC:,tiOll:-3. lT1l1l~:-;3 they
are repro:'iented hy BOHle re~pon.~i

ble cOHllnittee through ,\·holn their
yhnv.-; eau be lnade knO\Vll to tIle
la\\·-nlak~r..:;, there is ri:-ik of eUIHIJer
tiOllle and inj l1riou~ legi:-'lation.

J \vill Bot pretend to sugge:-;t tn
you all the objeets ,vhieh ongl.lt. to
be necolnplishcd by ~uch au n...,~oei~\
tiOll ns is no\\" propo~ed, nor the
IllPthod:"3 hy '\"i:: ..:h they can be ei
fe(~ted, 'l'hllt i.~ ,vhnt you have
1l1Pt here to dl'Lhertltc upou.

'1'ho can~e:-} a e ~ln~l~ cl~ongh \'ihy
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sueh concerted action has been so
long'dela.yed. Our diversit.y of na
tionalities lnay have sornething to
do \vith the delay_ No one has
lik~d to aSSUllle t.he reHponsibility
of initiating a Inove siInply b~cause

of the ris~{ of being thought self
irnportallt, or self-asserting-. \Ve
have never acquired, as a COll11nu

nlty, the valluLble habit of public
deliberations. Self-chosen lea.ders
are usuully as unlucky as theJ" are
undesirable, and 111eu ha.ve not until
l·ecenfly felt inspired ,vith a COIU

luon purpose. During- the first ~Tea.rs

of the 'rreat:y, people ,,'ere so occu
pied in putting- their ne,v entel'l)ri:3cs
into operation, that they could ill
aflhrd titne or thought for nn:ything
else. There l1as been a relu~t.all~e

to tn,ke steps ,vhich ll1ight excite
the distrust of I-Ia,vaiin,ns, as of
S(Hne polit.ical cOlnlJination intended
to affeet theln injurioUHly. I til ink
this is an error. 'l'he gTcat sonl"l!C

of existing distrust of Ho-eallecl for...
eigne!";.; by aboriginals id in the lllis
representation and rnisun(ler,st~lnd...
ing of the aets and purpos8s of the
forn101". ~rhis l\.ssoriation can do
}lluch to prolnote a better feeling in
this Inatter. ~F'oreigners ,,'ere in
yited and (~ncournged to COlne here
and Blake this their honle. It:is by
the aid of sueh 1uen, that the pres
en t forDl of g'overnnlent ,va~ S(~ ...
cUl·utl, ,vith a nationality recogni~cd

hy the treaty lhnvers. ~Phe prenln
hie of the .L\.et of l{amehrrnlehrr I [I.
OVt~lling the sale of lan4s i::> \yol'th
l"ceiting:

,,'\Thcl'eas the dcvelopnlent. of
the l'(~SOllrce:=;of the r.~lands depends
e:~~Qntinlly tlPOll tl1(·ir llgrltultul'p:
.A neL ,vherens, that ngl'ienlturc rc
lj II irps the aid of foreign enpit::ll, sl\: ill
~uld Iauoi': And ,rherea~, the j\: ing
<.1e~ires to entourage the introdLL~

tion of foreigH tnpit,ll and lalHH· to
the ntrnost. extent that I-lib right~ of
s\)\Y{'l'Cigll juri:-idi('tion and tlornain
'\' ill :tliu\v, Lhel'eJurc; De i l enaet~ll,
&(~. "

()ne sOlnetilnes hears dduhts ex~

pl'e:~:-;ctl of thp sCl'lll'it-y oJ capital

here~hintsat enorn10US taxation to
be 111:'lde, and for preposteyous ob
jeets; of arlning the entire native
population . for policelnen, The
\vhole thing i~ ont of the question,
for no other reason thnn because
t.here are too' lllan~'" citizcljs of the
Unitecl:States and subjects of Great
Britain a.nd G'Cl'nluny here, n.gainst
\vhose right':i and interests no such
invasion \\roulc1 ever be pl'ucticabl-e,
or ,vould seriously he eontelnplat(~(1.

",Ve have plehtyof the best lHH

terial for the discussion no\y before
U~. Of course !)crfect unaninlity is
neither to be expected nor desired;
but a reasonable deference to the
vie\vs of the lll:ljorit.y is, I Hupp:')Se,
an ohjeet to be ninred nt.. Our ,vorl\:
if; before lls-I believe it \vill be
done. (l.\.pplanse.)

Col. Z. S. Spalclillg' said he should
be ver~T eg-otistieal if he thought he
had cnjoycrl f,1l e rp~narks of ,Tudge
I-Iart \vell rHore than nny one els(~;

he therefore took g'l'C:lt vleasul'e in
proposing a .vote of thanks for the
vre\·ious speaker. rrhc l11otion \V,lS
seconded and cnl'l'ictl \vith npplau~e.

Colonel Spalding' then pl'opo.-5eLl
cOlll1nittces Le appointed, re.~peet

ively on I..Jabor, CuIti Veltion, l\[a
ehillel'Y, l.Jegishltion, l=tpl·ipro(dty,
'rnlnspOi'h1tion, J\fall11fn(:tlll'G of ~~;ll

gar, aBel an ]~xcrnti\rcCOlrunittee.
'rILe Ull,tirnlLln expLtined blat t.he

o11jeet of thes(~ e01l11ni ttccs ,vas to,
pl:l~e the convention in ,,~orking'or
der.

l\Ir. A. J. Cart,vl'ight :lskrd if it
\yould not be in order to fil'.-;t Ol'g'4111

gani~e the hody n,s nssen1hletl.
l\fr. Adcllns b~dd it ~eenled to h itn

that the reports of thl~ various eOl"U

lr~ittees \vould le~Hl to an org~lillz

ation.
, 'rile C~hnirrl1nn then pl'oeeede<l to

l101nlnate the variou~ cOlnnlitieeH, a~
Iullo\\'s:

La(;or-l\iessrs. ~. ~. Hpnlding, J~

(!. CHnde, \'l. G,. lr\vin, .1\.. l1nn~1,

'V. (). ::)lllith, t;. 'I'. }.h·:':~n){lPl·, c.
~1\ IIal't, 'V. F. UTa-nt, and \V. 1.-1.
Bailey.

(./ultlv((tion-1!tle~srs.II. l\f. \Vhit-

)
)

)

'y:
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ney, ,G. N. Wilcox, J. IV[. Alexan
der, J. N. ,Wright, E. A. Burchardt,
A. S. Wilcox, Geo. Holmes, A. H.
Smith, Dr. Wetmore and J. H. So
per.

MachJne1·y-Messrs. J. D. Spreck
els, C. F. Hart, R. R. Rindt J. M.
Lidgate, W. E. Rowell,:R. Halstead,
and II. R. :rvIacfarlane.

Legislcttion-"!!.f.essrs. A. S. Hart
,veIl, P. C. Jones Jr., J. Austin, J.
'Voods and J. H. Paty.

Reclp'r6city-~Iessrs.S. T. Alex
ander, E. P. Adams, A. J. Cart
wright, S. B. Dole, S. L. Austin, T.
I{. Clarke, C. Notley, A. Young and
J. B. Atherton.

Tra}lsjJortation - Messrs. H. A.
'Viclelnanl1, rr. H. Hobroll, 'V. II.
Rickard, A. Dreier and W. H. Corn
well.

J.1Ianufacture o.fSugar-1\Iessrs. R.
A. }\Jlacfie Jr., H. P. Balll\vin, C.
I{oehlil1g, A. Halleberg, P. N. Ma
Ieee.

E ..,,;ecut-i-vc-j)Iessrs. E. P. Adanls,
w. G. Ir\vin, Z. S. Spalding, ..A.. S.
IIa,rt\vell and J. H. I:>aty.

l\fr. Hart\vell proposed that the
Executive COlnrrlittee report on the
perInauent organization of this body.
Carried.

As the meeting was about to ad
journ, Col. 'V. l~. Allen said he had
,velCOlue ne'V8 for all. lIe road
fl'Oln n, letter just to hand from l\rlin
ister Allen, of \Vashington, c'1'here
is no doubt the treaty \vill rUll it~

time," \vhich is Septeluher, 18S ..1.
~Ir. T. R. Walker considered that

an adjourulnent ,vas desirable on
acconnt of the arrival of the luail.
I-Ie moved thltt they adjourn u ntH
1U .A.. 1\£. on r.rue~day, the 21st iust.
Carried.

TUESDA.Y, l\farch 21st.
In addition to tho~e pre~ent yes

terday, there were the lIon. A. F.
Judd, II. A. \Videlnann, "\V. \V.
I-Iall, C. Afong, and \V. N. ~\.l·ln-
strong-. "

'!'he Secretary, F. A. Schaefer,
read the minutes of yesterday's
meeting \vhich ,vel'e confirmed.

_ nq fW ..,.-

Mr. Hartwell moved that the
reports of committees be read, laid"
upon the table and taken up as the
Ineeting should vote. Carried.

The 1st report read was that on
Legislation by Mr. Hart\vell.

2d. Mr. S. T. Alexander read his
report on Reciprocity.

3d. Mr. H. A. Widemann on
Transportation of Sugar Cane.

4th. Mr. R. A. l\iacfie, Jr., on the
lVlanufacture of Sugar.

5th. 1\1:r. E. P. Adams read the
report of the Executive COIDlnittee,
which was supplelllented by the
proposed Constitution and By-la\vs
of the Planters' Labor a.nd Supply
Company, presented by ~Ir. Hart
,vell, ,vhich was follo\ved by the
reading of the Charter that had
been granted.

lVIr. I-Iart,vell added,~that in order
to complJT with the requirements of
the lu\v, several gentlelllen had
t.1.ken up shares provisionally, but
\vithout the intention of keeping
them if ot.her planters \vould join 011

the basis that the allotment of"
shares 8houlcl be strictly in accord
ance ,vith tonnage of sugar pl'O
dueecl by each shareholder.

'fhe names of the provisional
shareholders \vere "V·. G. Ir\vin &
Co., H. Hackfeld & Co., 5,000 each,
.T. l-I. Paty, E. P. Adalns, 'V. II.
Bailey, ..A.. S, IIart,vell and S. T.
..AlexHnder, 2,000 each.

l\Ir. \Vhitney having arrived, he
pre.s(~nted the report of the Comlnit
tee 011 Cultivation of Cane.

),lr. J'. D. Spl'eekels f'ollo\ved ,vith
a lengthy and exhaustive report on
l\Iachiner~T, JIIOre particula.rly ex
plaining the nature and superiority
of that used br the IIu\vaiiau COlrl

Inercial COlDpany.
I-Ie fully illustrated the advnn

~1,ges of the ,five..roller arrangeluent
over that of three-roller. tnills that
are in general use. lIe also set
forth the econolllY of compound
eugoines.

r.i'he l'eport on I.Jabor not being
ready, l\JIr. P. C..Tones, Jr., moved
the report of the Executive Com-

':!1
:~
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mittee be taken I up for considera
tion.

Mr.. Widemann moved that the
Constitution and By-laws submitted
by the "Executive COlnlnittee be
considered section bv section. Car
ried.

"The Constitution as amended ,vas
then read by the Secretary. In
substance it was as follo\vs:

I-The name to be the Ha,va.iia.n
Planters' Association.

2-The object to be the encour
agement of cane planting and man
ufacture of sugar.

3-The members to be confined
to actual owners of sugar planting
interest and the payment of an
annual fee of $5.

·4-The officers to be President,
four Vice Presidents, Correspond
ing and Recording Secretaries,
Treasurer and Auditor..

5-The duties of officers defined.
6-A quorum to consist of not

less than twenty members.
7-Meetings to "be annually in

, October of each year.
S-The usual amending po,ver by

a two-thirds vote.
" The meeting then adjourned till

1:30 P. ~f.

When the members re-assembled
the I-Ion. W. L. Green and lIon.
'V. N. Armstrong ,vere present.

Col. Spalding read the report of
the Comlnittee on Labor. This
report was signed by six menlbers
of the committee-the others, viz.:
Capt. Grant, Judge IIal't and Mr.
H. M. Whitney, dissenting..

l\fr. \Vhitney agreed ,vith most
of the report, but ,vas not prepared
to join in the reconlmendation as
to the Labor Supply Atisociation,
,vhich rcquired further considera
tion.

J\Ir. Schaefer sa.id that the Con
stitution and By-hL'VS of the asso~i~;...
tion as adopted at tho lllorning
sitting had been ,vritten out and
'VCl'C ready for signature. All the
gentlemen present having signed,
the meeting proceeded to the elec
tion of officers.

President, Hon. S. N. Castle.
Vice Pre'sidents, E. P. Adams,

Oahu; S. L. Austin, Hawaii; S. T.
Alexander, Maui; G. N. Wilcox,
Kauai..

Corresponding Secret.ary, e P.. C.
Jones, Jr. '

Recording Secretary, F. A. Schae-
fer.

Treasurer, J. H. Paty.
Auditor, W. W. Hall.
The above officers are ex-officio

members of the Executive Com
mittee..

The report of the Labor Commit
teo was then taJten up for discus
sion.. Mr. Castle retired from the
Chair which was taken by l\{r. E.
P. Adams.

l\'Iessrs. Dreier, Unna and Soper
spoke very highly in favor of the
New Hebrides' people, ,vho l1ad
given· great satisfaction· l\fr. Green
read a letter which he had Iteceived
from the Japanese Forejgn Min
ister, . in ,vhich it was intimated
that the Japanese Government
,vould be ,villing to allo,v errligra
tion to these Islands, and ,vould
make a special clause in the treaty.
The ,vording of the letter ,vas ho,v
ever some,vhat indefinite.

The Ineeting then adjourned until
10 o,clock Wednesday.

'VEDNESDAY, l\farch 22d.
The minutes of the previous day's

meeting 'vere read and confirlned.
l\Ir. Ada.ms, Chairman, moved

that all agents and managers of
plantations have the privilege of
being members of the association.
Carried.

lVIr. I.>. C. Jones Jr., dre,v attention
to the invitation thnt had been ex
tended to them by His l\Iajest.~r,

and suggested that in case of any
reulurks being called for on that
occasion, l\'Ir. A.. S. Hart,vell be
appointed to reply thereto. Carried.

Messrs. E. P. Adams, S. L. Aus
tin and J. C. Glade were appointed
a committee to apply for' the use of
the Armory HH R 1"110]"(-' ~tlit~lhlp. rOOln

in which to holu lutw'\: 1lle~1i1.1gs.
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ing to re-ship for that job only. -'
New comers showed great· reluct~

ance to talre that kind of work in
hand. They had a knack of falling
under the carts, and getting brok
en arms and legs in order to shun
the work, but when once initiated
they appeared to take pleasure in it.
He agreed with Mr. Wright that as
teamsters Portuguese were cruel.
They were also hard to manage a.nd
continually trying to do less wqrk
than they ought to do, and when
remonstrated with, \vould fly into a
passion. He llad not had the expe
rience of Mr. Wright in testing Chi
nese as teamsters, but he had found
that they were not bullock drivers.
They had to be furnished with a
man to put the yoke on the cattle.
Portuguese try to do a day's work
in two hours, but it is the poor
dumb animals that suffer in conse
quence of their hurry.

Dr. Thompson said that he had
found Portuguese kind-hearted ~nd

first-class teamsters.
Mr. R. A. Macfie said this diver

sity of opinion might arise from
the different classes of Portuguese
there a.re scattered over these islands.
There are Portuguese and Portu
guese. He ventured to differ from
Mr. \Vright in the matter of China
men not being bullock drivers. He
had tried two at IGlauea, and they
had daily yoked up their cattle and
worked well. It would not be easy
to improve upon them.

Mr. S. T. Alexander said that his
experience was that a Chinaman
did not care about handling an ani
mal that hooked at one end and
kicked at the other.

Mr. H. P. Bald,vin said he ha.d
found Portuguese strong and mus
cular, and they never gave trouble
except in the matt-er of food. By
management, more work could be
got out of them than of any other
class. He believed that if pitt€d
against Chinamen they will do more
work. As field laborers they are
superior. They were healthy and
tw"ned out well. He' would prefer

l\Ir. Adams, Chairman of th~ Ex
ecutive Committee, said, that in re
gard to funds, they, the members
of the Executive Committee, had
agreed to give $26 each towards
disbursing present exigencies, and
recom:thend that all the members
do likewise.

Mr. W. O. Smith moved that
this report be accepted and laid on
the table for future consideration.
Carried.

The association then resumed their
discussion on the Labor Report.

Mr. W. O. Smith asked what ob
jection planters have to Portuguese.

Mr. Buchardt considered them
too expensive.

}\Jlr. J. N. Wright said he consid
ered them a very undesirable class.
When any reliable work ,vas to be
done, without the superintendence
of a luna, he had found that they
could not be generally depended
upon. In the matter of trashing
cane a South Sea Island woman was
equal to a Portuguese and only one
third of the expense. As mill la
borers they are good, but as cattle
drivers they are cruel and inhuman.
He had used them as teamsters, and
at times he felt as though he would
give up his plantation rather than
see their continued cruelty to ani
mals. lIe would like to try Hin
doos. A Portuguese is intelligent
but he is cruel. rfhe Ne\v Hebrides
people seemed to be docile, quick,
and a desirable class of laborers.
The Chinese were good cultivators
and mill hands, but no good as team
sters. On the ,vhole he considered
them the most desirable class of
laborers.

]\tIre 'V. H. Bailey said he ,vould
like to try Negro labor, but from
what he learned ,vhen recently pass
ing through l{ansas, he ~elt that it
would be impossible tq get them
,vithuut their being accompanied
by large families. With regard to
Chinese, he found them to be 'the
best mule teamsters he had. l.'hey
,verekind and gentle to the ani
~q, ~d t~ey were always will..

\..
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to pay them one-third more than
any other class. The Chinese have
sickly habits.. In tending to clar
ifiers and to machinery, the Chi-

,nese are the best.
l\{essrs. Rickard and Deacon

spoke favorably of Portuguese, more
especially as field hands., They ob
jected to the high rate' of wages
they receive.

Mr. J. M. Alexander moved that
tIle l·eport of the Labor Comolittee
be adopted.

Mr. Adams said, he ,vould like
.to, hear something further about
food before the matter was closed.

Mr. W. O. Smith said that' the
Portuguese ,vere of special interest
at this time as the Board of Imlni
gration was now engaged on that
mission. The matter of getting
labor from the Ne\v Hebrides is
.only contemplated. It seemed to
him a reasonable question to ask,
what will the Portuguese do when
their contracts are out. In regard
to their fa,milies, bO~1S of 12 or 13
years of age have been. found to
know everything about a mill and
plantation. The Chinese do not
work on plantations after their con..
tracts are out, and ure no more use.
The actual available supply at pre
sent, is Portuguese only, hence the
question forces itself ,right on us. If
desirable we can get more of. them.
He had found them faithful work
ers. They were capital firemen and
required less supervision than other
men..

Col. J. Austin said he had had
nine months experience with Por-
tuguese and confirmed the good
,vords that had- been said of them.
In chopping \vood he found them
used to the axe and superior to the
Chinese. ~rhe older children read
ily acquire a knowledge of planf<1."
tiOll work, nnd the ,vomen are very
prolific.

Dr. Wetmore said, that at PapaI
kou th-ey enlployed 40 Portuguese..
They were industrious, saving, and
good people and h,e ,vanted more.

l\Ir. J,., N, Wright· .asked ,,,hat

had been dOne with the women that
had been brought here. His expe
l·ience had been, that of twelve
Portuguese that he had engaged,
ten were married, and each ,voman's
passa·ge had cost him $50.. The
contract ,vas that they ,vera (co work
and be boarded. They all had
children. The ,vornen had refused
to ,vorlc and said they could not do
,so. fIe had,offered them posit.ions
in the mill to'se,v bags, but they
,vould not ,york. He therefore
found that he ,vas paying $29 a
nlonth for one man. I-Ie \vas de
termined to try and get his money
back. He agreed to cancel their
contracts if they paid him back the
cost. of their passage. They l·efused.
lIe threatened to lock them up, and
t.hey then planned to meet him ,vit.h
pistols and }rnives. He enuIrlerated
a liberal scale of provitiions that he
allo,ved them, but they ,vera not
satisfied. They ,vanted sugar, Irish
potatoes and butter.

Mr. Burchardt said, that in view
of there being so many different
vie,vs as to the cost of Portuguese,
he begged to propose that a COIn..
mittee be appointed to inquire into
the various degrees of costs of such
and have the report printed.

Mr. J. l\JI. Alexander moved that
they approve of the efforts of the
Government in procuring labor from
the Azores Islands.

lVIr. \V-. O. Smith drew attention
to the time, 11:45 A. :M., and re
minded them of the meeting. ar
ranged for 12 o'clock of His Ma
jesty and the Pla,uters. There
,vas a dignity about it that all ought
to be impressed ,vith. The Plant
ers \vere the Inost loyal body of men
in the country. (..A..pplause.)

'l'he Chairman said they ,vere a.t
one ,vith the highest interests of
the country. If it ,vere otherwise
it ,vould be improper for him to be
there as Chairman.

The meeting adjourneu at 11:50
A. 1\L, and proceeded in a body to
meet His Majesty at Aliiolani Hale.

'l'he ~eetillg"re·a8sembledat the

,)
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Armory at 2 P. ~r., and the consid
eration .of the Labor Report was
resumed.

l\fr. S. L. Austin said he had em
ployed Portuguse, Chinese and na
tives, and lle was satisfied with t.he
first nadled. He considered that
different· nationalities were better
for the planters. lIe had t.rouble
\vith his· Portuguese at first, partic
ularly 'about rations. He found that
they preferred money for food rather
than· rations served out to them. I-Ie
would like to h~ve more of them.
They had very bad tempers, but
they' were frugal and saving.
Those that had been there about
t,vo years llad sent home over $2,700
cash. He thought that but few of
them would re-ship. They sought
after land and they had llopes of
settling down and eventually plant
ing cane. He found tIle women
good at light work. The average
cost of each man to him was $19 per
month.

Mr. J. B. Atherton said that it
might be advisable to keep in view
t.he fact of money having been
remitted to their homes. We are
no,v in the Portuguese business,
therefore we ought to get at more
reliable information.

Mr. A. H. Smith sa.id, he thought
tha.t the Portuguese would tend to
keep down the rate of ,vages, and
also to keep the labor we already
have.

lVlr. Wight said the first want of
the planter is labor, and let us here
discuss ,vhat is the proper method
to obtain that labor. What did
they care for Reciprocity if they
had not the labor. He urged them
to decide then and there \vhat theY
,vanted and they ,vould then find
the ,vays and means of getting
it We }{no,v the Portuguese
are the only available class. lIe
,vanted to plant 200 acres, and
to do it he required 50 more' men.
If he did not -get that number, he
,vould only plant 50 acres. He want
ed to know before he left this town
.what is the best thing. to be done.

Reciprocity- could be· discussed at the
Oct.ob.er meeting. Legislation is
next in importance to labor.

Mr. J. M. Alexander proposed
that the Hon. W. N. Armstro~gbe
invited to address the meeting on
the subject of immigration.

Mr. Burchardt again pressed his
motion with regard to statistics of
Portuguese, ,vhi~hwas carl'ied.

Mr. Armstrong- being.present., on
invitation of the Chairmall rose,
and sa.id he \vould prefer to a.n
.s,ver questions rather than ma,ke a
speech. Several questions were
then' asked Itegarding Portuguese
labor. He replied by saying that
by a dispatch, dated March 10th?
from l\{r. Iioffnung, of London,' he
learned that a steamer would'leave
the Azores early in April, with
immigrants.. The letters from Lon
don under' date of February 24th',
showed that then there was great
doubt about obtaining imnligrants
owing to the terIns of shipment,
and especially to the reports 're
garding slavery here. Mr. Carter
was then in London and D1atters
looked .seriously. lVIr. Carter had
gone to Lisbon, and he inferred
from the telegram received that he
had succeeded in smoothing over
the difficulties. There were a· con
siderable number of immigrants
from the mainland want.ingtoleave,
and Mr. Hoffnung- ·wished to charter
a steamer to bring them; but Mr.
Carter declined permission until
he had himself carefully examined
the people,- as he would permit only
a.gricultural laborers to come. The
experience wit.h t.he Nor,vegians
and Portuguese from }~a.yal had
taught us that the lazy people from
t.he to,vns were not desirable. r.rhe
new terms offered to the Portu
guese, nalnely, 3 years contracts and
S8 a month seenled to be satisfactor:y-.
It must be remelnbered that ,ve were
dealing with an ignorant class in
Portugal. Tbat country was now
very. democratic, and political
changes were frequent. B~umors

of bad treatment by us might rcad~
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ily affect such a government. If a
steamer left, the Azores in April,
and another left the mainland, the
,two, cargoes would be desirable and
show that more '·might be had. The
report that the Portuguese gov,ern
ment would send a Commissioner
here ,vas not true. They did send
one to the Azores for the purpose of
looking into the matter, but it had
been reported here that the Conl
missioner ,was for this country. But
the government were .disposed to
send a high official here, Mr. Schae
fer might know.

Mr. 'Schaefer said, "they will
send some one."

Mr. Armstrong 'continued. The
Ea'rl Dallwusie is now due, she
brings 125 mell, besides women and
children. . lVIr. Carter too]( letters
of credit for £20,000. He hoped
there ,vould be legislation on this
sUbject so that the Board could go
on ,vith the work. It ,vas a ques
tion which should be seriously con
sidered ,¥hether the Government
should not pay for the women and
children, putting the cost of the
men only on the Planters. (Ap..
plause.) 'His own opinion was in
favor of ·this plan. In his report to
the Legislature he should submit
some statistics o~' this subject. In
the United States an immigre:tnt
,vas considered to be worth $300
to the country; in some ·of the
British Colonies 1l.e was estimated at
$500. Every immigrant paid a tax
of $5, this was one per cent. on
$500, and 11e might be worth that
to the Government. Then he con
sumed food, and .the one ,v~o fur
nished that paid taxes on it. Then
he got ,vages and he could be taxed
on them. He \vas also a pl'oducer
of \vealth, and the sugar Qr article
he produced was subject tQ taxation.
l-Ie became at once a source of rev
enue. He made two blades of grass
gro\v where there \vas only one or
none before. He \vas not like a
merchant who exchnnged things,
or like a lawyer who produced noth
ing but trouble among people (laugh-

ter). He created wealth, his ,vifa
also was an important consideration,
she furnished population, which 'vas
,vhat we wanted; she consumed also, '
and ,vhat she consumed paid taxes.
The children also soon became the
sources of revenue. It lnight be
safely said that a family of indus
trious people ,vere worth $1,000 to
the State. He felt he could take
~ven more radical gl'ouna, and say
that the nation could afford to intro
duce immigrants at its own expense.
But that question could not arise
now, because the planters took the
laborers and could afford to pay for
them. The nation had no better in
vestment than immigrants. He
came out here in 1877 and saw the
situation. The planters seemed to
be parlayzed on the labor quest.ion,
and 11e saw that trouble ,vould come
in the future. If the right thing
had been done four years ago, there
,vould be no labor question before
the planters; no\v they \vere suffer
ing in consequence. He appreci
ated the reasons for their want of
energy then; men who ,vere breaking
up the lugged soil, and were ab
sorbed in business, had no time to
think ahead; but that was not wis
dom or statesmanship. The Portu
guese might supply the labor de
mand, but it was not ,vise to rely on
that only. We should strike out in
every direction; open up ne,v lines.
It ,viII do no harm to place the
country in the position of having
more labor than ,vas "\vanted. The
returns which the planters had kind-
ly sent, showed that 3,000 laborers
,vere n.eeded at once; probably 4,000
would be needed. If an adult cost
$100 then $400,000 would be re
quired for the men, and three ,vo- ,
men to four men and their children
,vould cost $400,000 more. This
,vas $800,000 and if the planters
paid for the men, that left $400;000
for the government to provide, if it
adopted this plan. Should that 1)e
done by taxation or loan? The de'..
mnnds in the Treasury for the com
ing biennial period ,vould be heavy.

'(.
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There was a great increase in ex
pense. The country ,vas compa.ra
tively ne,v. We need to re-organ
ize our civil service. We must
build roads and bridges. There was
much fe~ing about illlperfeet con
veyance. Roads are the text of our
civilization, we must build them,
and more is required than hereto
fore; $300,000 had been appropri
ated for the last period and little
had been done; we ought to reorgan
ize that ,york, and it ,vouid require
muell,vork. Otherthingsdemanded
money too. I{e felt sure he was
right in saying that in the matter
of. immigration, the community
should not be al\va~1s looking to the
Government, but there should be
strong and unanimous action by the
cOlnmunity and aid by the Govern
ment. This is not a despotic but a
representative government, and
those in authority needed the press..
ure of the people; governments
never can go ahead of the people.
Burke said that those ,vho lend,
must, in a measure follo'v. The
1\finisters could not lead unless peo
ple ,vere marching. As to the East
Indian business, it ,vas a delicate
matter. It Inust be ha.ndled care
fully. 'Vhen on a tour ,vitIl the
King, he noticed in India, the ten
derness of the Imperial Government
on the subject of the coolie. It
considers hin1 a helpless creature,
and is bound to protect him where
ever he is. The abuses in Peru and
elsewhere had Inade the English
Government sensitive, at the same
tiIne the India GoVel'111nent ,vas
,viUing to pertuit iInluigration of
coolies. The point insisted on "vas
tha.t they be adequately protected.
The Colonies had passed most elab
orate la,vs on this subject, sho\ving
110'V carefully they considered it.
If he had kno\vn that he ,vas to
speak, he ,vould have brought the
dOCuluents just received from Sir
Anthony i\iusgrave, Governor of
J ulnaica; they exhibited the lauor
la\vd of that Colony. When he\vas
in London, SIr Louis 1\Iallet said ~

him, "If you wish Indian coolies,
pass the necessary laws, and if the
Indian Government lik.es; 'then im
migration will be permitted. .You
c~tn see ,vhat our Colonies have
done." 'l'he matter of getting the.
immigrants to come was another.
affair. It would not be easy. If the
Association would like to try the
experiment, and could carry it out
without prejudice to the independ
ence of the Ha,vaiian Government,
he ,vas in favor of tr;ying it. In the
Ne,v Hebrides the difficulties of
getting laborers ,vere great. There
was competition ,vith Fiji an(l
Queensland. A certain number
might be got, but ·,no such numbers
as ,vere desired here. The English
Governlllent require each vessel to
carry a government agent to super
intend the immigration. There is
no landings on the islands. The
agent goes in one boat and superin
tends the bargains, but another boat
goes off and does the kidnapping.
At present there ,vas no Chinese im
migrat.ion; all of us have heard that
the Viceroy of Canton had stopped
it o\ving to false statements made
here: but measures should be taken
to arrange this. If the matter were
properly handled, and the truth ap
peared, the difficulty ,vould be re
moved.. Sir John Pope IIennessy
,vould lend his aid, for he ,vas a
good friend of t.he I{ingdom. There
,vas a political difficulty about the
Chinese, us the United States did
not ,vish to see these Islands beconle
a Chinese colony, but he thought
tIle United States ,vould be satisfied
if they properly. understood the
SitlUltiol1, and sa.,v that this country
\vould not' be given up to the Chi..
nese. It might be arranged that
the Chinese labor be brought here
for five years, and be then sent
back, as ,vas done in, son1e ot.her
countries. Negro labor might be
tried, though the subject luust be
handled carefl;lly. In nlany paris
of the SouthcLon Shttes of ..A.luerica
they earned t-.ll1fill ,vag-es. In parts
of Georgia and So~t~ Cnr9Una, ne-
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groes might be, got. There are
6,000,000 negroes in Amel-ica and
we require only a fe,v. If 500
came and liked it, more would
come. He had experience with ne
groes in Virginia. Some liked that
labor better than the white. His
brother, who· had large experience,
was of the saIne opinion. ,The ne
groes spoke English and understood
our laws. The~ewere great advant
ages. He had sent, by the last
mail, orders for a thorough investi
gation of the quest.ion. There ,vould
be opposit.ion in the United States
to getting that labor. If the right
places ,vere visited it might be ob
tained. He believed that the true
course ,vas to ·fill up the country
,vith laborers, so that contracts ,vould
not be kno,vn.

Subsequently 1\11'. Arn1strong rose
and said: He might be misunder
stood. 'Vhat the Government could
or could not do depended upon the
Legislature. While it ,vould proba
bly make appropriation for irrllni
grat.ion, there ,vas still no certainty
that it ,vould do so, and the Govern..
ment could not act unless that ,vas
done. The planters should go to the
Legislature and pu·sh the matter.
The Governlnent should not take
the laboring oar in the labor ques
tion. That ,vas not its business,
GovernInel1t executes la,vs, and it
,vas not good for it to do for nlcn
,vhat the:y should do for themselves,
but it shou1l1 facilitate and aid. lIe
felt that the planters ,vere by no
means out of the \voods, or that t.he
tide of iffilnigration had set in to..
,vards the Islands.

A unaniInous vote of thanks ,vas
tendered the Hon. 'V. N. Armstrong
for his interesting speech.

Col. z. S. Spalding' said he was
very lunch edified ,vit.h the expres...
sions of l\Ir. Arlnstrong, but the
tin1e ,vas going along and he had to
go hOUle. He proposed that they
Iju~h the GoverlUllcnt ,vith the
Planters' Labor and Supply COIn
puny. If the Trustees of this COIn..
pnn~r did not do 80, the stockholders

,vould kick them out and they would
get some one else to do it. If the
gentlemen present would decide on
this point, he urged them to show
it by putting their names to the
document he held in his h~nd. He
thought. they .would get a,head by
taking the matter up.

Capt. W. Forsyth Grant proposed
that the sliding scale system be
adopted as in the case of many large
joint stock companies, in preference
to a corporated coml)any. '

A lively argument ensued as to
whether it would be judicious 01' not
to accept the Charter that had been
offered to them. 'l'he Chn,rter called
for 25,000 shares of $5 ea.ch.

~lr. Widemann spoke strongly in
favor of the Charter. He proposed
signing it. lIe ,vas the oldest plant
er in the meeting. It ,vas 32 years
since he comlnellced the first n10derll
plantation 011 these Islands. Hither
to everybody had "paddled his own
canoe," and the consequence 'VflS
that they had ultilnately paddled
thelnselves here. lIe hoped every
one ,vould sign the subscription list
before leaving the raOUl.

l\Ir. T. R. vValker explained at
some length his reasons for objecting
to a chartered corporation, not that
he had any doubt in the integri ty
of those gentlemen ,vho would hold
the control of the lllanagement.

l\Ir. H. l\f. \Vhitney considered
this the Inost interesting and vcxn..
tious question they had tQ deal ,vith.
rrhey had heard 1\Il'. Afl11strong and
had learnt frOIn him that the GOY

ernmont is ,villing, to push for,vard
with more energy and deliberation.
It seemed to hiln that this cOlllpauy
furnished the Inost sensible and
practicable means of pushing thenl,
therefore, he thought that evers"
planter in ,vallt of laborerd shoul<l
join this society. They \vould help
one another, but are still sepa.rate
and distinct.

l\Ir. 'V. O. Smith said that larg-n
companie~ all over the world are
incorpor,tted instead of remaining in
copartncr5hip, so that t.hey can act
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in unit.y. He hoped no one would
be misled by the favorable-look
ing r~ports. of the Minister of
the Interior. Everything might be
reversed by ne'\vs to arrive OJT next
mail.•

l\-Ir. A. S. Hartwell clcal·ly ex
plained t.he legal points of an incor
porated body in this country.
\ l\Jlr. Armstrong pointed out that
,vhat the Government ,vin do de
pends entirely on the coming Legis
lature.

lVlr. J. Austin advocated the pro- .
j ect before them for the saire of pro
gi·ess. lie ,vould therefore propose
that the Chairman request those
gentlen1en ,vho have not put do\vn
their naInes as subscribers to the
, 'Planter..,' Labor and Supply 0001
pany," that they no,v do so.

Mr. I-Iart,vell said that the utmost
penalty a shareholder can incur
is the forfeiture of the amount of
sh~:lre l)aid up.

lVlr. Austin's illotion ,vas carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5 P. 1\1.

On. 'rhursday, the 23d instant., a
meeting of tbe Planter::;' Labor and
Supply Company ,vas convened. It
lasted throughout the day. '.rhe re
quisite ntllnber of shares \vas ulti
111ately subseribed for and t.he conl
pany ,vas duly formed.

FRID.AY, l\farch 2£!th.
The n1inutes of \Veclnesday's

111eeting \vere read fLnd confirlned.
'.rhel·c ,vere 40 Inembers of the

association present.
Mr. 'Vm. G. Ir\vin, on behalf of

the resident nlelubers of the a.~~oeia.

tion, said he \vas requested to iuyite
t.he planters to luncheon at the
British Club to..IUOITO\V. The invi
tation ,vas accepted.

The Treasurer reported having
collected. $180 fronl the Inelubers,
and stated that ten or eleven hi:tcl
110t ~1'et lXtid. lIe had a bill of
$32.50 for printing fronl the p, (~..A..
and ftsked for instructions l'ege:trd
ing it.

1\fr. Adanls ellUlneratecl the vari
ous expenses that hatllJecn illcurl'cd

and instructed the Treasurer to pay
the sa·me. I'

Mr. J. M. ~exander said, he
thougllt he expressed the senti
ments of all, ,vhen he said, that
SOlne embarrassment might arise ill

having t,vo societies devoted to the
one object. It seelued likely to be
perplexing. He would therefore
nlove, "Tha.t we, as the Planters'
Association, disband, and that the
Tl·easurer be "authol'izod to pay all
the expenses that llad been in
curred, a,nd reconfmended t.he Labor
and Supply Con1pany to confirm the
cOll1mittees appointed by the associ
association. "

l\fr. 'r. R. Wallrer asked ,vhen
an opportunity ,voulcl offer to dis
cuss the reports.

The Chairulan said the motion
to disband the association ,vas before
the n1eeting.

l\fr. E. P. Adams said it seemed
to be un,vise to disband this asso"ci
ation. He had a pride in this
association as it ,vas the first that
had been forn1ecl in I-Ionolulu for
t,ventJT-five years. It ,vas organ
ized for a specific purpose. 'l'hey
,verc all interested in it, and thel'e
,vas no reason 'Vh~T it should not go
on indefinitely and successfully.

Mr. E ..A.. J3ul'chal'dt said there
,vcre 1110n ,vho had a practical
]olo\vledge in the Inanufaetul'c of
sugar, such as nUlnagers and sugar
boilers, and ,vho still had no inter
est in sugar, ,vho luight be Hchnittecl
tu this association and ,vho ""ere not
Stockholders in the Lavor and Sup
ply COlnmittee. 'rhese nlen had no
interests in plantations beyond dr(L\V
ing their salaries and it 1l1ight be ~

g'ood thing to open the doors to
theIne

l\fr. P. C. Jones, jr., quite agreed
,vith nil\ Adan1s and ,vould, at
least, like to trj-'" the assoeiatioll
until next October. It \vould re
lieve hiJll, a~ (;orresponding Sccre
bu-y of luany duties and. lrluch tt
bore lIe ,vould prefer the trial
nln<.le. .

1\11'. S. B. Dole saitl the object of
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tIle association hacl been accom
plished. l\fr. Adams wanted to
run it for its glory. He had no
doubt, if both inst.itutions were con
tinued, that a little confusion would
come up. By relnaining as they
were, they would be t.rying their
llallds. If. disbanded, they ,vould
recommend that the 'Labor and
Suppl~"Company take over the
committees. lIe considered they
would be stronger ,vith one society
than with two.

l\fr. W. O. Smith said he agreed
with l\fr. Dole fully. The danger
was plain. This ASBociation luight
be in opposit.ion to t.he Labor a.nd
Supply Company. They did not
want divided interests. By ncting"
together in one body, they \vould be
able to pull together. It had been
sQggested that each meluber of the
At:;sociation pay $25 for current ex
penses. It Inight not be pleasant
or agreeable for everyone to do so
in addition to the stock they had
subscribed for. Every planter,
even if of only five acres, could be a
meulber of the Labor anu Supply
COlnpany. 'rhere 'vas danger in
having t\VO separate institutions.
lie ,vould have nlore faith in the
one that \vas fixed on the best basis.

J\fr. Bailey said, that in this As
soeia.tion each lnen1ber had. a vote.
'l'hey were on a business basis. It
'vas a Blatter entirely of opinion.
IIis prejudices ,vere for continuing
this Association. If they ,vere to
have the saUle privilege in the I.Ja
bor and Supply COlnpany, then let
theni merge the t,vo.

Dr. \Vetlnore asked, if the Char
ter had been perfected on l\Ionday
lu~t, \vould there have been t,vo
COtnpanic.~ ?

l\Ir. 'Vidclnaull said, they all
knc,v ho\v difficult it it) to get a
quorulll for any Inceting in IIono..
lulu. It is ull,vise to keep t\VO

nssochttions if one could do, but
there \vas sonlething to be sa.id on
both sides. lIe ,vas of opinion,
thnt the By-Ln.,v::l they passed yes
terday in the Labor and Supply

Company, would not permit of the"
free action of this society. He did
not want to put everyt~ling on the
Trustees. He \va,nted to do Rome
thing himself. Consequently, no
lla.rm could be done by keeiling up_
this society until OctQber next.
They ,vould then kno,v \vhnt they
,vullted. He ,vould ask: each one
before he left this town to leave a
proxy.

Mr. .J. l\{. Alexander said as aLa
bor and Suppl~y'Conlpany the~" could
appoint cOlnluittees, and their at
tention ,vould be taken up by one
conlpa.ny only. At present their
attention ,vas being devoted in t,vo
different directions•

.Mr. Schaefer said the natural
thing ,vould be to merge the t\VO

cOlnpauies into one. '.rhe objec
tions to it were merely technical.·
He could not see ho\v it ,vas possible
to continue the t,vo.

l\fr. '1'. R. \Valker movecl as un
filnCl1dnlent, that the Association
renlain in statu quo until next Octo
ber. I-Ie said their intelligence 'V,lS

not in proportion to the nunlber
of tDllS of sugar they produced.

1\11'. "\Videmann asked \vhat,vould
be gained by abolishing this Asso
ciation?

l\ir. "r. O. Sn1ith-Strength.
1\:11'. 1-1. A. \'Tidemalln~I abso

lutely deny it.
l\Ir. 1-1. l\I. ~"'hitney said, that

before the Illotion \vas put, he had
ft very iInportant question to l)ut to
the Ineeting. \Vould the hreaking
up of this Association build up and
help our prosperit:y. lIe \vanted to
see a large lluluber of planters pre
sent to vote 011 it.

nIr. Achlnls said it ,vas no,v past
12 o'clock, and all the ll}orning they
had done nothing. I-Ie ,vould like
to see sOlnethillg done before they
adjourned.

l\Ir. 'Valker's alnendulcnt ,vas
then put to the meeting and cUl'ried
by a Inajority of three.

The meeting- fi(ljourned at 12:15
until 1:30 1). ~(.

On re-asselnbling', the Chairman
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only loss and ruin of property, but .
loss of character, and great eVil ' .
resulted from it.

Mr. Adams said,that the matter
of the, Union Pacific Railroad Rl1d -
the Credit 1\Iobilier was not -an,'
analogous case. The one was fraud
and the other ,vas not.

The motion " to reconsider" wqs
then put to the meeting and car
ried by a large majority.,

Mr. 'Valker's amendment to con
.tinue the Association until October
next, ,vas then voted upon and lost
by an over,·tlhelming majority.

Mr. Ro,vell moved that the
moneys in the hands of the Treas- ":
urer of the Ifa,vaiian Planters' As
sociation be passed over to the
Trust.ees of the Labor and Supply
Company. Carried. .

The motion to disband the Asso
ciation, as originally put by. Mr.- J.
IVI .. Alexander, ,vas voted upon and
carried.

The Chairman said that as they
had disbanded, and that as they
,vere pleased to choose him to pre
side over them, he thanked them
for the honor they ha(1 conferred
upon him.

lVlr. Ro,vell moved that thanks
be accorded to the President, Vice
·Presidents and Secretaries. Car
ried.

Mr. J. M. Alexander was then
called to the Chair as President of
the Labor and Supply Company.

At tbis stage of the proceedings,
the representatives of the press
,vere requested to retire.

The principal items of business
transacted on Thursday, 23rd of
l\{arch, and at the morning sitting
on Friday, were the acceptance of
t.he Charter, and the election of a
Board of Trustees, consisting of
Messrs. E. P. Adams, S. T. Alex
ander, J. C. Glade, A. S. Hartwell,
w. G. Irwin, J. H. Paty, a.nd Z. S.
Spaulding.

l'he Trustees also held meetings
and appointed the follo,ving officers,
l\Ir. -8. T. Alexander, President;

.' Tl~e Planters" Montl~ly.

·said it had been intimated to him,
·that a, motion to consider the ques-
·tion before the meeting tllis morn
ing ,vas'contemplated, but it would
be scarcely in order as there were
not sufficient representatives of the

-Assoeil\tion present.. '
On the arrival of five or six more

members, Mr. A .. H. Smith, ,vho
'had voted-in the majority moved a
l·econsideration of t.he motion. He

·explained his reasons for having
changed his opinion.

1\'11". Hartwell said, that if the
fourteen or'fifteen gentlemen \vho
voted in the maJority ,vished to
form an association they 'vere at
liberty to do so. He urged them,
as an association not to cl0 anything
that \vould appear to be squelching
or setting do,vn on one another.

Capt. Grant supported the con..
o tinuance of the Association 011

account of the freedom it gave eacll
membel·.

l\Ir. R. A. Macfie said, there ,vere
a number of planters from the
other Islands ,vho hacl ,vorked to
forn1. this Association, and had no,v
gone home, it ,vouIel not look ,veIl
to thro,v aside their ,vorlt in their
absence.

l\fr. Dole said, this Association
might express an opinion that
might not concur \vith the Labor
and Supply Compa.ny. It ,vould
be like two Governments in one
country. I-Io,v troublesome to have
t,vo sets of meetings at one time. It
doubles the trouble and divides the
interest. .

l\fr. S. L. Austin said, if there
,vas anything of importance it was
unit~T. He thought that for the
llonor of the planters the t\VO Asso
ciations should be merged. This
Association had clone its work and
done it l1obl~", therefore let it llO'V
be disbanded.

l\'Ir. \V.' R. Castle, compared the
present Association and the Labor
and Supply COlnpan~T, with the
Union Pacific Railroad and the
'Credit Mobilier. They all kne,v
the result of that. There was not

'-,
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Mr. \V. G. Ir\vin, Vice-President·;
l\Ir. J. H. Paty, Treasurer; Mr. E.
P. Adams, Secl'etary a.nd Mr. J. C.
Glade Audit.()r. They also resolvecl
to levy an assessment of $1 per
share.

After the dissolut.ion of the Plan
ters' Association on Friday, 24th
March, the session of the Company
,vas resumed.

It ,vas resolved that a periodical
to be called the PLANTERS' MONTI-I
LY should be published by the Com
pany, and Messrs. S. B. Dole and
W. O. Smith ,vere appointed to

. supervise its publication in connec
tion with Trustees.

The Secretary ,vas instructed to
enquire whether the balance of the
Hawaiian Immigration Society's
funds could not be handed over to
the Company.

Mr. T. Rain Wallrer moved that
no planter shall be permitted to
hold more shares in the Company
than in the propotion ,vhich the
sugar raised by him bears to the
total raised by all shareholders, and
that no agent shall be permitted to
hold more than ten shares. This
Illotion "ras negat.ived, the vote
being by shares 2525 for, and 17557
against.

It ,vas resolved that the Commit
tees appointed by the Planters'
Association, with the exception of
the Executive Committee, be re-ap
point.ed by this Company \vith the
same duties; also t.hat the Reports
of these Committees to the Associa
tion be accepted as reports to thIs
Company and placed on file.

The report of the Committee on
Legislation was then taken into con
sideration. It ,vas moved and
seconded "that the Board of Trus
tees be instructed to dra,v up an
Act ,vhich shall comprehend the
objects of the first recomnlendation
a.nd ul'g'e the passage of the same
in the coming Legislature by all
necessary and proper means' at their
disposal." The recommendation
referred to reads as follo,vs: i., The
8tatutory prohibition of sales of spir-

itUQl1S liquors to Chinese 01· Poly
nesians." After a very interesting
discussion, in which nearly all pres
ent took part, the meeting adjour
ned.

On Saturda.y morning th91discus..
sion on the liquor question was COll

tinued and ended in the follo,ving
a.mendment to it being unanimous
ly carried, viz: "That the Board
of Trustees be recommended to use
their utmost endeavors to secure
the passage of a ht'v tota.lly prollibi
ting the importatioll and sale of all
spirituous or intoxicating liquors,
except for medical and mechanical
purposes, and that the Boa-reI of
Trustees be further l·equested to

. consider ,vhat means are necessary
for the hetter enforcement of the
existing laws against the manufac
ture of liquor." The follo\ving mem
bers voted for t.his a.mendment, viz:
l\lessrs. S. T. Alexander, P. C. Jones
jr., J. Austin, S. L. Austin, E. P.
Adams, II. M. 'Vhitney, S. N.
Castle, W. G. Ir\vin, W. O. Smith,
vV. H. Bailey, A. S. Hart\vell,.
James Woods, W. II. Rickard, G.
F. Holmes, J. Spencer, 1". I{. Clark,
H. Deacon, L. S. Thompson, H. A.
'Videlnann, J. C. Glade, J. l\tI.
Alexander, H. P. Bald\vin, J. N.
'Vright, S. B. Dole, R. R. Hinds,
R. A. }\Iacfie jr., C. G. I{ynnersley,
T. R. Walker, F. A. Schaefer, C.
F. Hart, G. N. 'Vilcox, J. H. Soper,
'V. F. Grant, E. A. Burchardt, A.
H. Slnith, 'tV. E. Ro,vell, and \V.
W. HalL

A resolut.ion ,va's then passed
adopting the 2d l-ecommendation
of the committee as follo,vs: "The
enactment of ourd statute declaring
that no contract for labor hereafter
to be made (~an penally be enforced
if over $15 dollars advance shall
have been given thereon in case'
such contract shall be for not ex
ceeding one year of service or if
over twenty-five $25 dollars shall
have been paid thereon in case such
contract be for over one year of
service."
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It was resolved " That the Trus
tees be requested to confer with
the Government and recommend
the passage of a Registration and
Identification Act for laborers."

It ,vas determined to take 110 ac
tion as toihe recommendation to em
ploy counsel to \vatch further legis..
lation, but to leave the matter to
the Trustees.

The 4th l·ecommendation of the'
committee urging more stringellt
enforcement of the opium la,vs ,vas
adopted.

It was further l·esolved "That
all concerned be requested to con
fer ,vith the Trustees on any mat
ters relating to legislation."

It was resolved "That the Trus...
tees be requeste(l to consi(ler the
la,vof taxation with special refer
ence to the taxing of the gro,ving
crops." .

It ,vas resolved "That the Trus
tees be requested to consider the
advisability of employing a tho
roughly competent chemist to l'eside
on these islands, a.nd do such clle
nlical ,vork as may be for the a<.l
vantage of planters and manufac
turers."

The l·eport of the cOlnmittee on
the Reciprocity Treat.y ,vas referred
to the Board of Trustees.

r.rhe Reports of the other com
n1ittees ,vere considered and a mo
tion passed "That all the members
of the company be requested to take
an interest in the subjects l"eferred
to in the reports of committees,
and that all cOIDffiunications on
such subjects be addressed to the
Chairman of the Executive Commit.
tee." It was further resolved
" That the Chairman of the ste~nd

ing committees be l'equested to re
port to the editorsof the' 'PLANTERS'
~IONTHLy" such matter as may be in
their hands as may be desirable for
publication. The meeting then ad-
journed.

Monday, ~rarch 27, when the la
bor question ,vas again taken up.
During t.he discuss~on a resolution

was passed ",That the reporters of
such ne\vspapers as desire it be ad
mitted to the 11leetings of the com
pany."

It ,vas resolved "That the plan
ters of the country desire to 'co
operate with the Government in
the introduction of immigrants;
that they are ready to re-imbul'se
the Government the cost of the in
troductioll of Inale labol·ers and
believe that ,vith such male labor
ers, ,vornen and their families ought
to be brought into the country; that
the Government should bear the
expense of the introduction of such ,
male laborers.

l\fr. T. R. Walker then move(l
and 1\£1'. W. R. Castle seconded the
motion: "That it is most impor
tant for the moral and industrial
,velfare of this country, that the
att.ention o·f His Majesty's Govern
ment sllould be directed to quarters
from ,vhich an immigration of both
sexes can be obtained; that the
Labor Committee be requested to
repol·t to this company, if possible
at the present meeting, or else by
Ineans of the Planters' "Monthly
Journal," as to any differences
,vhich exist bet,veen the la,vs of
this country and the la,vs ,vhicll
,vould be requirecl by the conven
tion necessary for East Indian .im..
migration; and that t.he Secreta,ry
be instructed to convey the sense of
this meeting as embodied in this
resolution to the President of the
Board of Immigration."

Several gentlemen had spoken on
this motion before the l'epOl'ter en
tered the rOOlU.

Honorable S. N. Castle stated the
objections to this class of labor, but
said he ,vould vote for the motion
as it ,vas one of enquiry. .

.Judge Hart said the East Indians
had been tested in almost aU sugar
countries ,vith good results. They
,vould not suit liilo, but they ,vould
other districts. In addition to' bet
ter class of laborers like Portuguese,
they ,vauid al,vays ,vant "hewers
of wood a.nd drawers of ,vater."
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The question ,vas not" ,vhether these
, were the best-the Portuguese ,vere
"stronger,-but whether most avail
able. The French and ,Dutch Gov
ernments had' made the necessary
arrangements, and Mr. Arlnstrong
had personally assured him that
there ,vas nothing d~rogatory in
making a similar convention. He

. objecteel 'strongly to the importa
- tio1l of cannibals a.nd savages from
"the Ne,v Hebrides. Let them
have men ,vho had a civilization of
their OWll and ,vere amenable to

"la'VS. Lool{ at J alnaica ,vi th its
600,000 negroes ,vorkillg fort,venty
five cents a day. Tllere they ,vere
sending for Indian coolies.

The Chairlnan l\Jlr. J. Austin
spoke in the same stmin as Mr.

.Castle.
~ J.\>fr. Walker spealting in reply

"said that there ,vere only told ,vitIl
generalities that on the score of
c11aracter, on the score of polit.ics,
East IJldians ,vould not do. The
United States Government ,vould
n.ot expect us to sit idle and see our
plantations ..destro~yed for fear of
the possibility of their disfavor.
IIalf ,ve' hear on this spbject ~tre

canards. ~ 'They should turn ten
times the effort to,vards this matter
that was g~ving t.o obtaining Chi
nese.
.. l\Il". H. P. Bald,vin moved an

an1elldlnent to substitute the ,vords
" Board of Trustees" in the resolu
t.ion for I, Labor Committee." This
was accepted by the mover and
'seeonder' anel the motion as thus
altered ,vas carried unanimously.

It was resolved on the motion of
l\~r. Bailey "That a committee be
appoihted to "enquire into the COll

'ditioif of- the live st<>cl~ of the coun..
try aug the best lreans of iJuprov-
ing it.," l\'Iessrs. \V. II. Bailey',
\v. !I.\·Cornwe~l,'"'E.· A. Burchardt,
J. N. \\Trigl1~ and James \Voods
,vero nominated.

~rr. T. R. Walker said he should
like n, resolut.ion to be passed that
in coming toget.her and subscribing
capiull they had' not any nefarious

intent.. They had no desire to do
any lobbying, even if lobbying ,vere
possible here. '.rheir object was to
work together among t.hemselves
for the benefit of the' I)lanting in
terest and as to the malice that had
been going about against~"hemthey
intended to meet it by their honest
a.nd strnightfor,vard conduct.

An adjournment to 2 p. m. ,vas
decided upon.

On resuming, Mr. S. T. Alexan..
del' President, took the Chair. He
intilnated that a fair copy of the
by-Ia,vs had been prepared, alld re
quested that it should be signed by
all present, which ,vas done. The
follo,ving gentlelnen \vere pre
sent: A. S. Hart,vell, J. Soper, J.
N. 'Vright, Dr. 'Vet-more, J .. B.

"Atherton, E. P. Adams, P. C.
Jones, \V. R. Castle, 'V. E. Ro,vell,
I-I. M. 'Vhitney, S. L. Aust.in, E ..
A. Buchardt, 'V. O. Smith, T. J.
Hayselden, C. R. I{ynnersley, R.
R. Hinds, T. K. Clarl{e, H. Dea
con, C. F. I-Iart, Jas. Woods, R. A.

'l\facfie, jr., W. G. Ir,vin, J. H. Pat.y
J. Austin, T. R. Walker, W. H.
Bailey, G. N. 'Vilcox a.nd J. C.
Glade, Drs. Thompson and J. I{.
Smith.

I\fr. H ..P. Bald,vinmoved, "That
the Trustees be l"eCOmlnended to
send as sooli as possible, a good man
under instructions ,vith full po\vers
to the Ne,v Hebrides." This was
seconded and carried, only onc ne
gati've vote being given, that of
Judge IIart, ,vho desired to llave
his protest against the importation
vf any more cannibals recorded.

~Ir. "\,rright 1110ved and Mr. Bald-
'Yin seconded a n1otioll "That the
"Legislature be requested to pass an
"Act to authorize the Government
to a.ppoint an "Inspector of Boilers."
The nlot.ion ,vas carried.

Mr. Soper nloved 'c That our Sec
retary be requested to supply the
press ,vith as full a loeport as possi
ble of the proeeedin"gs of the C01l1

l)any." After a fe,v ,vordt; from
l\fessrs. Ad~l1ns and J. Aust.in the

.motion ,vas carried.

j"
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" that a vote of thanks be' tendered
to the residents of Ifonolul~ for
the kindness ,vith ,vhich they had
received the melnbers from the
country. '7

The adjourrpnent was then car..
ried, Mr. Adams remarking t.hat·
t.here would, no doubt, be many
things arising in t.he different ~lis

tricts of the countr~l' of interest" to
all of them, and it v;ould be ·\veIl if
planters \vauI(l cOlnlllunicate such
Inatters to the Trustees. .

Tile Pla'uters' M01~thlY.

~rr. J~ Austin tllen said that the
lneeting hacl accomplished good
,vol-k, had appointed a good Board
of r~rrustees and had instructed them
as much as they should be instruct
ed. He onoved, that they adjourn,
subject to being called together in
October or other\vise in accordance
,vith their by-ht\vs.

The D10tion to adjourn ,vas inter
cepted by one Inoved by Mr. Janles
'Voods and seconded by J\'Ir. J. N.
'\Vright) and carried by acclamation,
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SUPPLY OOJ.lfPA1.ly.,1

C0.1lf.11IITTEE OJ.V REOIPRO(]
lTY REPORT.

HONOLULU, ~fARCH 20, 1882.
HON. S. N. CASTLE, Clutlr1nan of tile

Pla·ntel'S' (]on'venlion :
SIR:--\Ve, the undersigned having

been appointed a COlnmittee 011 Re
ciprocity, resp~ctfl1.11y l'eport:

That the Reciprocity Treaty is of
vital importance to the Ha,vaiian
lCingdom, and its cOlltinnanco is
dependant in a great degree on the
immediate action of the I-Ia,vuiian
Planters. That the time has come
when tho malicious slanders, so
,videly disseminatod against tho Gov
ornUlent ancI people of this country,
should be boldly met Rnd exposed.
That nothing but an organized ancl
systoluutic (-)ffort on onr part and
that of tho frionds of the Treaty ,viII
be of any avail.

'Vo deolll it theroforo tho iJnpern
tive duty of this Convention to take
iInmediaoo measures to have the
truth maae known through the me
dium of tho Pross and other,vifie, und

we rerommend that the Executive
Comluittee be instructed by this Con·
velltion to CUlTY these suggest.iollS·
into effect, and the requisite funds
be I'aiserl by asseSSlllent on the mem~

bel'S of this COllvention.
In I'elation to the nln.nagcment of"

our affairs at WashingtoD this Com
mittee fully appreciate the services
rendered by l\iinister Allen; and hope
that he may long be able to hold that
important post. At tho same timo
the COlll1uittee nre of the opinion
that he should have the co-oporation
of one or more mOll fl'Olll this conntry,
one of ,vhom shoulc1 be sent by t.his
Associatioll to aid him in placing our
case fully and fairly before Congress
and the people of the United States..

Very respectfnlly yours,
SAi\IUEL T. ALEXANDER,
J. B. ATIIEUTON,
ALEX. J.. CAn'r\YRIGH'.r,
T. 1\:. CLARKE,

AL1o:X. YOUNG,
E. 1'>. ADAMS,
S. L. AUSTIN,
CI1AS. NOTLEY.
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OOJ.lf;bIIPTEE ON SUGAR JfAl\,r..
UFAOTURE BEPORT.

To THE CHAIRMAN OF THE SUGAR PLAN
TERS' CONVENTION:
SIR: The committee on sugal~man

ufacture feels that the subject entrust
ed to their attention is one which
demands much eal~ne8t and thought
ful consideration, and believes that
the interchange of ideas and com..
parison of notes and statistics, reIa
,tive to the same, is likely to perma
nently advance our interests.

Planters and owners of sugar mills
have been in the past, too l'egardless
of the benefits to be derived from
combined efforts in acquil'ing kno,vl
edge and experience, ,vith a view to
improve their ways of working and
produce the best l·esults at the least
exp~nse,

We feel that periodical meetings
for discussing t,he many interesting
questions relative to the business
would be of great assistance in fur
thering this end, and we would l'ec
ommend that the Convention appoint
a time, during the present week, when
all those interested in the subject
should meet for the purpose of en
gaging in a discussion on the manu
facture of sugar.

We are of opinion that experi
ments on different s~Tstems of ,vork
ing should be made, and the results
laid before the Convention.

The members of the committee
could submit to the Convention the
l'es111ts of expel·iments ,vhich have
already been made by individuals;
but it is thought that experiments
specially and carefnlly made at a
large number of mills would be more
satisfactory.

1,Ve ,vonId suggest that information
on the difi:erent methods of def1ca
tion, clarification, treatment of mo
lasses, and on the general practice
at mills on these Islands, and as far
as possible in other countries, should
be collected and laid in a tabulated
form before the Convention.

'Vo consider that the utilization of
,vasto proclncts, and the pl"evention
of deterioration in the raw material
dUl'illg" the process, are subjects which
fibonld not bo overlooked.

'~Ve regret that tho short timo avail-

able fer the preparation of this report
precludes us from goi~g into ~ny de
tail, on the many subJects whIch de
serve attention and beg to subscribe
ourselves.

Yours respectfully, 0

R. A. MACFIE, Jn., Oltai'J"Jnan,
CHAS, KOEHLING,
P, N. MAltEE,
A. HANEBERG,
H. P. BALDWIN.

00llfJ.l£lTTEE ON LEGISLA
TION REPOl?,T.

To THE HONORABLE S. N. CASTLE,
Cltai'}'}nan af the j:Jlanters' Oon'ven.
tion:

The undersigned, Committee on
Legislation, beg to report the follo'\v
ing recommendations, to wit:

1. The statutory prohibition of
sales of spirituous or intoxicating liq .
uors to Ohinese or Polynesians,

2. 'l'he enactment of a statute
declaring that no contract for labor
hereafter to be made can penally be
enforced if over fifteen, ($15) dollurs
advance shall have 1)een given there
on in case such contract shall be for
not exceeding one year of service, or
if over t\venty-five, ($25) dollal's shall
have been paid thereon in case such
contract be for over one year of
service.

3. That the Executive COlmnitteo
be instructed and anthol'ized to
employ counsel to examine by consent
of the proper authorities all Legisla
tive bills.

4. No remo'val of present restric
tions upon keeping or selling OpiUIU,
but a more stringent onforcement of
the same.

5. That all concerned be requost
ed to communicate ,vith the Secretary
of the Executivo Committee upon any
matters relating to legislation.

Itespectflllly submitted,
ALFRED s. HAnT"~LL,
P. C. JONES, rIR.,
JOH~ H. PA'fY,
J ONA'l\IlAN l}..USTIN,

JAS. 1,VOODS.

HONOLULU, March 21, J882.
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OOJ,fJ.lI1TTEE ON CULT.lVA
TIOJ.V REPOR'11

•

Your Committee having met and
interchanged views on the subject
referred to them, think it advisable
not to attempt making a full report
to-day, especially as the mOl·e im
portant questions of Labor and the
Reciprocity Treaty should receive
the first and fullest attention of the
Associat.ion, ,vith the view of seeking
a solution of them before other and
less important topics are brought be
fore us.

Your Committee take this 0PPOlotll
nity to request that those who have
made a special study of any of the
following subjects, and who enn fur
nish anything of interest relating to
thorn, will communicate them to the
Chairman, who ,vill embody them in
a future report.

LANDS OR SOILS :BEST ADAPTED TO CANE,
including any analysis that has been
mado of them.

FERTILIZERS-'Vith the l'esult of
any experiments made with them in
gro,ving" cane.

PLOWING-Its importance, and any
trials mac1e with stealn-plo,vs.

InRIGATION-The differont modes
plouctised, the best plans-and ho\v
often cnne should be irrigated.

ECONOMY OF LADon-·\\Tith the l·e
suIts of any efforts ~ that may have
been made to economize laboro

CANE PLANTING-The bost season
for it; and what seed should be used
or discarded, as rogards lalas, tops,
or plant and rattooll stalks.

S'£RIPPING Oli' CANE--'fhe best time
to st·rip first, and ,vhen or how often
cano should bo stripped. Can thero
bo ne,v implelnents intl'oduced to
assist stripping?

COM.JfITTEE ON TR.A.. jVfJPORT
ATION REPOR'l'.

To THE PRESIDENT OF THE PLANTERS'
ASSOCIATION:
SIR: In answer to the l·equest ex

pressed yesterday, your Comluittee
of Transportation beg to report as
follows:

The general view of tho committoe
is, that for tho trallsportation of
cane, flumes are tho best and cheapest
medium.

Next to them, railroad ranks in
speed and ~conomy.

l\Iules, cattle and traction engines
loank next.

About ",vire-trulu,vays," so called,
your committeo feel diflic1ent about
~ayi.ng anything, as they alOO, n.ll of
them, ,vithout any kno,vlodgo of this
matter.

As nll transpol·tation is conditioned
by tho localIty in which it has to
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EJ"'tEOUTIVE OOJ.1:fJ.fIPTEE BE- take, your committee is of opinion
PORT. that special reports on each kind of

transportation by men most compe
tent to make them would serve the
Association best. Respectfully BUb
mitted,

H. A. WIDEMANN;
W. H. RICKARD,
W. H. CORNWELL,
A. DREIER,
T. H. HOBRON.

To THE CHAIRMAN OF THE PLANTERS'
CONVENTION: .

""Ve, the undersigned, Executive
Commit'ee, beg to report that they
recommend the adoption of the a.c
companying Constitution and By
Laws.

And also that the accompanying
Petition and Charter for a Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, and
recommend that the members of the
Planters' Association take shal·es in
that company, with the limitation
that no member shall be entitled to
own and hold more shares than are
represented by their estimated pro
portion of tonnage of sugar.

And also that the committees of
this Convention be made the Com
Inittee of the Association, to report
at tho next annual meeting.

And also that the next regular
meeting shall be in the month of
October next.

E. P. ADA:M:S,
JOHN H. PA'l'Y,
Z. S. SPALDING,
W. G. IRWIN,
ALFRED S. HARTWELL.

HONOLULU, March 21, 1882.

.....,.
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HARVESTING-Its' cost in different
districts, and on 'different planta...
tions. How the expense can best be
l'educed.·

Each of these topics, and perhaps
others not nam~d, are of great inter
est to planters in the cultivation of
their cane, and doubtless some who
are not on the Committee possess
facts which al-e not known to us, and
which we shall be pleased to receive.

Should opportunity offer, during
the present session of this Associa
~ion, your Committee would recom-
"mend that any of these subjects may
appropriately be taken up for discus
SIon-more especially that of the
use of FERTILIZERS in cane cultiva
tion, in which some interesting ex
periments are said to have been
mad~ the results of which have not
been communicated to us.

"Without further occupying your
ti~e, and promising to make a more
~etailed report at the earliest date

. practicable, we submit the above.
Approved by the Committee,

H. l\f. WmTNEY, Chairman.
March 21st, 1882a

REPORT OF GOllfJ.lfITTEE OJ..Y
.JIAOJ-IIJ.\lERY:

In the limited time at its disnosal,
the conlmittee has not been able to
collect tho facts and figures it would
be desirable to place before the mill
owners and lllunagers, but ,viII pre
sent a few itelns in I'ogard to im
provements illluuchillery, which have
come under the observation of its
members. which possibly Inay be
\vorthy of discussion and investiga
tion on the part of the Association.
A numbor of tho most notable depart
ures from the styles of machinery,
aud boiling house apparatus uRually
adopted at the mills 011 these Islands
nre to bo found nt the mills of the
Hrnvaiian COlnmercial Company on
1\Inni, find the results of 60me of
these iJuprOVenlcnts ,vill be found
interesting. We ,viII present items
i~ regard to several depa.ltlucnts.

CRUSIIING ~IACHINERY.

The fIrst mill erectod by the H. C.
C. was of the kind kno,vn as the
Five Roller l\fill, the first of its kind

erected on these Islands, though by
no means unknown in Cuba and
other sugar producing conntries, and
the results obtained were such that
the three mills planned subsequently
were made of the same kind. The
"Hydraulic Attachment," «however
on these mills we believe was applied
here first. By means of it the upper
140118 al·e forced down by hydraulic
pressure, so that the same crushing
fOl'ee is exerted on a small quC\ntity
cane 8S on a large mass, and il'regu
larityof feeding does not result in
impel'fect grinding. The five 1·0118
arranged in two sets. A set of three,
and a set of two. The set of three is
similar to any tln.'ee roll mill; in
the set of two, one roll is directly
over the other, The trash from the
three l'ol1s is carried by an apron' to
the pair, and leaves them dry enough
to be taken diJ:ectly to the furnaces.
The amount of juice extracted from
the trash. by the second set of l'ollers
is 15 per cent. of that obtained by
the fu-st set. All the cane of the
whole crop, yielding over 1,700 tons
of sugar, was ,veighed as it ,vas
brought in on the cars, and the juice
obtained ,vas 71 pnr cent of the cane..
It is believed that there are not many
mills, that can show an efficiency in
crushing power equal to that. It is
unfortunate that no other mills have
facilities for ,voighing cane, so that
exact results can be compared. A
very good test of the efficiency of
any mill can be made however by
ascertaining the amount of moisture
reluaining in the trash after cr~sh
ing, ,veighing a quantity of trash
just from the rolls, drying it thor
oughly, and v;rcighing again. The
loss in ,veight ,viII be the amount of
moisture to bo ascertained. Tested in
this ,vay, the trash from the Ha Ca
Co.'s l\fill, ,vas fonnd to contain 38
pOl' cent. of moisture, or ill other
,vards, from 100 Ibs of cane, 711bs of
juice ,vere obtained, and of the resi
due, 11 Ibs wero Inoisture, and 18 Ibs
elry trash. Although tho largest
mills crush nearly if not quite as efii
ciently as this, it seems that with the
five roller arrangement, a much larger
amount of cnne can bo put throngh
in a given tilue than \vith the triple
rolls'of thQ same size.
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. .OANE ENGINE.
The use of the compound engine,

f01· driving a mill, has not been kriown
anywhere on the Islands, except at
the H. C. Co's Works. Those who
understand the principles of the com
pound e!lgine will perceive that one
result would be, a very small propor
tion of exhaust steam to use after
wards in cleaning or evaporating.
There is probab~y greater economy
of steam in using it 80 as to get as
much wOl'k as possible out of it at
once than to depend on ntilizing a
large amount of .exhaust, although it
,,"ould take careful experiment and
more or less intricate calculation, to
establish the fact. There is no more
exhallst escaping from these engines
than barely sufficient- to heat the
juice befo1ge it passes into the clean
ing pan.

CLEANrNG PANS.
A great variety of cleaning pans

are used on these Islands. The latest
style of those made by the Honolulu
!J:on Warks, do excellent work. The
pans are about 12 feet long, 6 feet
wide and 2 feet deep, with a copper
coil in the bottom, and a scum box at
the en:d. It is generally admitted
that shallow pans do better work than
deep ones, both in respect to time
and economy of steam. Some ad
vantages are claimed for continuous
cleaning in long, shallow pans, where
the juice runs in constantly at one
end and out at the other. Very
economical work in pans of this kind
is seen at the mill of Alexander &
Baldwin, on Maui; excellent results
are also obtained at the H. C. Co.'s
mills, whe14 e the juice is run directly
into the continuous working pans,
instead of being heated and skimmed
first in the ordinary clarifiers. The'
difficulty of liming the juice uni
formly will, no doubt, suggest itself
in this connection, and we ,vonId call
attention to the apparatus by which
this is accomplished. The lime is
slacked and mixed with water in a
small iron tank, in which revolving
arms keeps the milk of lime agitated.
A simple device prevents the sedi
ment and unslacked lumps from being
drawn off, and the milk of lime is
forced into the juice by a small piston

connected With the juice pump.., The
stroke of the small piston is variable
at will, 80 that the amount Qf ijme-:
water mixed with the juice at .each
stroke of the pump can be accIU'stely
regulated, and by this.me~ns a very
thorough mixture of the lime with
the juice IS accomplished. ,

JUICE STRAINER.
It has been noted in the experience

of two members of your committee
that the amount of scum collecting
in the clarifiers, is materially reduced
by the use of very fine juice strainers.
In one instance a change was made
from a Btra~ner of sheet. cop~er, ~ith
holes one-eIghth of an Inch m diam
eter, to a strainer of copper wire
cloth, 36 mesh per inch. At the H.
c. Co.'s works, it was found at the
:first mill that the amount of skim
mings when a moderately :fine seive
was used, was six tim.es the amount
obtained in the new mill, with the
use of a strainer of centrifugal lining.
Upon noting this fact, the strainer of
the old mill was changed, and the
same results were obtained, as in the
new mill.

EVAPORATING APPARATUS.
Although the double and triple

effect evaporating pans have come
into use on these Islands only within
the last two. years, no doubt every
one understands the gTeat economy
of steam in their use. The advan
tage of this apparatus over the open
evaporators, may be briefly stated
thus:

Firs"t. The juice is evaporated with
from 1-4 to 1-6 the amount of steam
required in an open evaporator.

Second. The evaporation being
done at a low temperature, the juice
is not discolored, as it is to a certain
degree in an open evaporator.

The first cost of a triple effect
apparatuB looks largo, but any mill
owner who has fuel bills to pay, can
very soon calculate' how much he
will gain by saving from 34 to 5-6 of
the fuel required to make steam to
concentrate his juice. -

There is some choice between the
different styles of the double and .
triple effect pans. Of those in use in
Hawaiian mills, the American made
pans, have, some points of advantage
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over those of English·make. .In the
pans -of the English apparatus the
apace above the drum. is not large
enough, so that the juice will fre
quently boil over, if not very care
fully watohed. In the American ap
paratus made -by Deeley & Co., the
aJ?ace above the steam drum is' very
hIgh, and besides that the vapor is
taken off from the highest point, and
with the patent arrangement in the
top, for catching and returning any
overllow, the liability of 10s8 from
boiling over is reduced to a minimum.

FURNACES.
. SODle questions have been asked
abont the form of the furnaces, in
which the trash is burned wet, or as
it arrives from the rolls. An accurate
description of these furnaces cannot
well be given without the aid of dia
grams; but some points will perhaps
be understood. The furnace is built
at the end of the :tIue boiler, in the
Bet of an ordinary compound boiler,
so that the flame draws directly into
the flue. The grate bars run across
the furnace and the frame which sup
ports the ~ate bars, is set at an angle
so that as the trash drops on the front
bars and piles np there, it falls over
on the other bars, and the whole
grate surface is kept covered with
out any attention on the part of the
firemen. The trash is fed automat
ically into the furnace by a pair of
fluted rolls directly over the front
grate bars. There is a space of 3 or
4 feet high over the bars 80 that
there is room for a la~ge mass of the
fuel in the furnace. The first requi
site in burning damp or moist trash
is a very strong draft.

In conclusion, your Committee
would ask that any member of the
Association who may see any im
provement in mill machinery, or
boiling-house apparatus, will be kind
enough to send the Chairman a de
scription of the same, with a careful
account of the actual gain from the
use of such improvements.

Owing to the hasty preparations of
the report, it is as 8 consequence
mea~re, and incomplete, but by a
continued accumulation and col1ec·
tion of facts and ngures it is hoped
B more valuable and comprehensi»e

report, may --at some future day be
presented.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN D. SPREOKELS, Ohairmarll.
H. R. MAOFAnLA~E,
ROBERT R. HIND,
ROBERT HALSTEAD, C

C. F. HART,
W. E. ROWELL.

LABOR aOMJ.lfITTEE REPORT.

The question of labor is, without
doubt, the most serious problem
that can be brought under the con..
sideration of this Honorable COll

vention; and your committee fully
appreciate the importance of the
work they are called upon to per
form in so limited a space of time.
They are, therefore, compelled to
submit their vie,vs, and the decis..
ions they have arrived at in a.report
unembelished by any attempt be
yond the plainest statement of fact~

and reasons for the opinions so
given.

The isoiated position of this island
kingdom has always tended to in
crease rather than diminish the
difficulty of obtaining laborers from
abroad; and the rapid decrease of
the native race long since gave us
,varning that we could not depend
upon home resources for a supply.
The questions were and to ,vhom we
were to look came up even before
the impetus given to our ind·ustry
by the Treaty of Reciprocity, and
have engaged the attention of our
best men, both public and private,
for years past. You are all fami
liar with the attempts that have
been made by the general Govern
ment to recruit the warning popula
tion, and supply the needed bone
and sine,v to develop the great
natural resources of the country.
That sonle of these attemllts have
been partially unsuccessful is not to
be ,vondered at; on the contrary,
there is reason to congratulate our
selves, and ackno,vledge, with
thanks, the efforts that have been
put forth in our behalf by HiB

j
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it is not advisable to have the plan
tation ,vholly supplied by that la
'bora The natives of the New
Hebrides have proved to be of .the
best of field hands-next to the na
tlves of these islands; and it is re
gretted that s·o fe,v have been
brought here. It is thought, from
the experience of the past, ..that t.h~

South Sea Islanders are a failure,
and your committee would recom
mend that no further .effort be
made in that direction. The Por
tuguese are considered a desirable
class of laborers, within certain
limits, but the expense attending .
their employment has proved ex
pense attending their employment
has proved excessive. A move
ment in conjunction with the Gov
ernment by which the latter may
pay for the introduction of wome!!
and children, ,vithout contracts,
would, perhaps, lessen the expense
to the planter, and help repopulate
the country to its great advantage.
Your committee would report
against the attempt to bring, as
contract laborers into this kingdom,
the people of any of the countries
of Northern Europe; althougll they
believe that assistance on the part
of the Hawaiian Government to
such as desire to emigrate to this
country might properly be rendered,
a.nd prove beneficial to the country
at large.

Much has been written and said
on the subject of introducing the
Hindoos-a class of laborers as yet
untried. Your committee do not
feel called upon to express an opin
ion as to the value of such labor, or
the practicability of introducing the
same into these islands. But they
are firm in the opinion that under
no circumstances should the plunter
become amenable to the la\vs or re
gulations of any foreign Govern
ment. And it ,vould be considered
a sufficient bar to the introduction
of Hiridoo laborers if the Govern
ment of Great Bl-itain will not allow
their coming here under the solQ
protection of Hawaiian la~rs. If It

Majesty's Ministers, and which llave
tended greatly to our relief, and at
least shown us what can be done by
a proper combination of enterprize
and capital.

In few, if any, instances has the
Government been seconded by the
assistance of the planter to be bene
fitted beyond the mere agreement
on his part to engage the laborer at
stat¢d wages on a.rrival in the king
dom. That some ,veIl-concerted
plan and general agreement bet,veen
the pla.nters and the Government
would strengthen the latter and
benefit the former no one will gain
say; but the organization of a plan
by means of which such work could
be accomplished, and the planters
of the different islands be brought
\vithin a common bond for mutual
benefit, has been neglected and de
layed until our necessities are forc
ing us to consider the matter, and
take some action before we a.re
driven to the ,vall.

Perhaps the greatest drawback to
a ,concerted action on the part of
all the planters is the difference of
opinion as to the nationality of la
borel·s best adapted to our ,vants.
All agree that the native Hawaiian
is naturally superior as a plantation
hand to any of the impol·tations
hitherto made; but although the
native race supplied nearly the en
tire labor force of the kingdom ten
years ago, at present only about 24
per cent. of the plantation laborers
are Hawaiians, and the number is
~teadily decreasing.

Again, the vie,vs of planters as
to the 'most desired nationalities
change a.nd vary ,vith time and ex
perience. A circula.r letter address
ed by the Minisoor of the Interior
to the different planters brings out
an expression of preference in favor
of the Chinese and Portuguese as
laborers, ,vhUe in 1872 a similar
expression of opinion ,vas largely
in favor of the Japanese.

Your committee believe that·the
Chinese are probably the best for
general plantation laborers, but that

j.
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satisfaCtory arrangement could be
made regal'ding- .the legal control of
these people 'upon the passage by
the Hawaiian Legislature of certain,
well-regulated laws, in conformity
with the wishes of the British Gov..
ernment, and not inimical to the in..
terests of the planters, your. com
mittee ,vould recommend such ac
tion as should at least test the ques
tion of .the utility of such labor,
and the practicability of its intro
duction here in numbers sufficient
to _. supply our ,vants. And your
c'ommittee would further recom
mend that the Government be re
quested to ent.er into a correspon...
dence ,vith the Blitish Government
in relation to bringing Hindoos to
this country, jn order that we may
kno'v exactly upon what terms the
same may be done.

It is not probable that any intelli
gent planter ,vould prefer to select
his laborers all from one l)ationali
t:y, even if a choice ,vere g,iven him.
It is too ,veIl-known that different
characteristics best fit the laborer
for different positions. With an
allowance for exceptional cases, it is
generally conceded that the regu
lar, ploclding manner of the China
man, and his ~ptness for imitating
or learning from example, peculiar
ly fits him for the boiling-house, or
the routine of ha.nd field ,vork and
irrigation; and your committee
would earnestly recommend that
the Government be requested to
take all· needful and necessary steps
for keeping that country open to our
demands for labor, now and in the
future. ·

'Vhile the Portuguese seem ad
mirably adapted for "helper.s" or
assistants ·in . the many mechanical
indust.ries. pursued upon the planta...
tion, they do not, as a rule, take
kindly to th.e monotonous hand 'York
in the field, nor succeed in the
haildling. of teams. IIeretofore ,ve
have relied almost exclusively upon
the native Hawaiian, who ,vith his
natural fondness for the horse and
aptitude in handling our half broken

cattle, adds tIle favorable peculiarity
of a willingness to work out ukupau
without regard to regularity of
hours or time of day. But unfortu
nately, the native is fast disappear...
ing from our plantation roll.9, being
either engaged in his o,vn little
speculations or absorbed by the in
creased demands of our coasting
service, for ,vhich be alone is avail
able, and it becomes a matter of
necessity that ,ve shall, as far as
possible, introduce steam and ma
chinery to take the place of our
teauls, or recuperate from abroad;
our thinned ranks of teamsters.

In this connection it may not be
improper for your committee to re
marlr upon the difference in ,vages
paid by planters, ,vithout a corres
ponding difference in the value of
the labor so paid for. That t.here
is a difference in the value to t.he
planter of the labor actually required
for. the different departments of the
plantation, no one ,vill dispute. It
does not require the strength of .
muscle, quickness of movement or
good sense and judgment to turn
the trash upon the ground or irri
gate the cane field, than it does ·to
guide the plo'v or handle the team.
Yet the one may be a day laborer at
high 1vages, picked up in the emer
gency of short-handedness, while
the other is a shipped hand lInder a
long contract at the old rates.

It is, of course, only by the la,v
of supply and demand that ,ve
can hope to fully overcome. this
discrepancy, but it is also hOI>ed
that by some united action on the
part of the planters,·labor may be
so distributed and arranged that
each luau ,vill be ,vorthy of his hire,
and the "sun-do,vnel's," or wander
ing tralnps, be put to the proper
'York or banished together.

In conclusion your Committee re
spectfully recolnmend that a ,veIl
concerted plan of action be devised
and a.greed upon, and the necessary
capital and power be con1mitted to
the charge of select.ed agents to car
ry out measures for bringing labor

/
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z. s. SPALDING,
II. M. 'VHr.rNEY,
J. C. GLADE,
'V. H. BAILEY,
W. G. In'YIN,
S.. T. ALBX.ANDER.

DISSENTIKG,
'V. F. GRANT,
A. UNN.A,
C. Ji"\ HAltT.

All of ,vhich is respectfully sub~

mitte.d, ,
into the country and distributing
the same according to the ,vants of
the various planters upon a basis of
tonnage; and in thIs connection they
cOlnlnend to the consideration of
this Honorable Convention the char
ter grallt,ed by the Ha,vaiian Gov
ernment, for the organization of a
corporation caUed the Planters' La/""
bor and Supply Co., which ~;rour

COlnnlittee believes ,vilt solve the
!Jroblem of labor, and bring about a
state of unity ~llnong the planters
g-reat.ly to lJe desired.

'I'

OI£ARTER OF TI£E H PLA:l\7TERS' LABOR Al\-rD SUPPLY

COJ.l£PANY."

To all to whom these P1·esenl.~ sllall
corne.. L. lV=illia.n~ N. A~~nst-roJ1g,

~fini8terof tile Depa1'bnent of tIle
Inte?io1' .of the Ha1.va-iin Islands,
send greeting:

Wherl!as,
'VILLIA1tI H. BAILEY,
En'VARD P. AD.A~!S,

"TILLIAl\I G. IR'VIN,
Z. S.. SPALDING,
SA~[UEI.I rr. ALEXANDER"
ALFRED S. II.ART\VELL,

lJOIlN 11. P.ATY,
All of the I-Ia\vaiian Islands, have
lnade application to IDe as such
l\finistcr of the Interior as aforesaid,
to gran t to thenl and their '"associates
and successors a Charter of Incorpor
ation, under the corporate nUlne of
" 'rIlE I>LANTERS' LABOR AND
SUI:lpI.JY COl\fl)ANY," for the pur
pose of adopting" such lncnsures to
obtain Btl itablo labor for the IIa,vai
ian I~lnndti as Inay, fronl tiU1C to
tiIne, seenl best to such Association,
nnd of securing- such ilnprovelnent
ill the eultivnti~ll of sugar cane and

manufacture of Sugar as ma.y seem
to be desirable, and generally for

. the exercise of such po\vers as are
enumerated in Sections 1426 and
1427 of the Civil Code, and in this
Charter of Incorporation.

And HThereas, the said application
,vas made by ,vritten petition, n.c
conlpanied by proofs, that three
fourths of t.he shares have been sub
scribed for, and by cert.ificate setting
forth that the location of the pro
posed Company was in I-Ionolulu, ill
t.he Island of Oahu, that the object
of the srdd Incorporation is that
above set forth, that the amount of
stock proposed is One I-Iundrecl alul
P'lventy-Flve Thousand Dollars, di
vided into t,venty-five thousand
shares, of the par value of five dol
lars each, that the privilege of sub..
sequeilt extension of such capi~al

stoek to tho limit of t\VO hundrt~d

and fifty (2t)0) thousand dollars by
issue of ne\v shares of like pur val!.le
is asked for; that fifty years froln
acceptance of its charter is the :pro-
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posed duration of the said Company;
that the said Company is to organize
,vithin one month after acceptance
of its charter; that the liabilit.ies of
the stocl{holders in said Company is
proposed to be limi~dby the amount
of what may be due upon the shares
held and owned by t.hem l·espect
ively, and that no part of t.he Cal)ital
stock is to be paid in before com
mencing operations.

No,v, therefore, know ye that I,
. , ,. t.he said William N. Armstrong, as

such l\iinister as aforesaid, by and
with the advice and consent of the
King in Privy Council and by the
authority in lue vested by hl\V, do
hereby constitute the sa.id

ED'VARD P. An,Al\IS, 'VLILIA!\I
H. BAILEY, WILLIA~I G. IR'VIN,
S,A.~IUEL T. ALEXANDElt, ALFRED

S. HAltT'VELL, JOlIN H. PATY, Z.
s. SPALDING,
their associates and successors a
body corllol·ate under the nanle of
The Planters' Labor and Supply
Company, for the purposes men
tioned as aforesaid in the above
n1entioned petition, and for all
other purposes incidental thereto or
connected there,vit.h. Such corpora
tion shall 11ave succession by its
corporate nalne for the period of fifty
yea.rs from date of acceptance
thereof, ,vith po,ver to sue and be
sued by such corporate nalne in all
Courts ,vhatsoever; to n1ake and
use a comlnon seal, and the saIne
to alter and rene\v at its pleasure;
to hold, purchase;, a.nd convey such
l·eal and personal estate as the pur
poses of the corporation may require,
not exceeding at anyone thne the
sunl of one hundred thousand dol
lars; to appoint such subordinate
nnd other officers and agent.s as the
husiness of the corporation ohall
from time to t.ime require, and to
make by-la,vs for the managclnent
of Its property, the election a.nd
removal of it'i officers, the regula
tion of its a1fairs, the calls for n~

sessments on its stock (UP to the
par value thereof) and for the trans
fer of i t8 stock.

The capitnl of tho corporation shall

be the sum of one hundred and
t\vent.y-five thousand dollars, eli..
vided into t,venty..five thousand
shares of five dollars each, with
power for the corporation a.t any
time, upon giving one lnonth's pre
vious notice to the lVlinistc!r of the
Interior, to increase such capital to
the amount of two huudl·ed and fifty
(250) thousltnd dollars by the issue
of new shares.

There shall at all times be a Pres
ident, Secreta,ry and '.rreusurer of
said Corporation, who shall be
elected annually on suell day a.s tIle
by-Ia,vs shall specify, and the nanles
and residences of such officers shall
,vithin fourteen da~1'8 after their
election be notified to the l\Iinister
of the Interior, and shall also be
published in IIonolull1, provided
that the fir~t election of such officers
shall be held ,vithin one n1011th after
the acceptance of this Charter by
the CorporatiOlla The chief office of
the Corporation shall be in Honolulu;
service of process and all legal pro
ceedings and notices, upon the Pres
ident, Secretary or Treaslu-er for the
tinle being of the Corporation, shall
be deemed good service upon the
Corporation.

All the property of the Corpora
tion shall be liable for the j llst debts
thereof, but no stockholder shall be
liable for the debts of the corpora
tion beyond tho ~llnount which may
he due upon the share or shares held
by hinla

The said Corporation is hereby
invested ,vith all the po"l'ers, l)rivi
leges and in1munities \vhicll 110\V
are or hereafter nlay be securod by
the general corporation la,v, to in
corporate' cOlupanies, ancl is subject
to the disqualifications declared by
Chapter XXXI of the Civil Code to
be incident t.hereto.

In ,vitness ,vhereof I do hereunto
set my hand u.nd cause the seal of
the said dcpartmeut to he affixed
thi~ 201.h day of l\Iarch, .A.. D. 1882.

'V. N. ARl\'ISTl~ONG,

[L.S.] .nIini8tC)· Of the Inte1'io1-.
Seal of the Intcri~r Departlnent.




